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News 

Flashes 
Forecast Heat 

CIIICAGO, July 2~ (Arl-Mor!> 
thp" 100·degrell I"'at was forecast 
tor a lim ited sectlon of the mlddte 
we91 lodoy as flrst threshing reo 
)lOl'ts and late Cleld "u ,·vey. e' ~h CII 
derper the lines of drought's I'av
agf'8 tor many areas. 

Tile situation as disc losed to Gov. 
Henry Horner of JIItnote moved him 
10 dlspntch that "tato's tirst plea for 
relief to Washington authorltiee. 

In the capital, PresIdent Roose
velt set up a nat tonal commtttee to 
Btudy "practicable measu"es" tor 
renledylng conditionS on the parched 
weslern plains th"ough utilizationI' 
0/ n~tUral resources. 

' Against Future Drouths 
[(ANSA CITY, July U (AP) 

-secrelary Wall9.(!e ton I" h t 
.lIl1lned a four point program 
wh~h he sold might be useful 
In guarding the nail on ngalnst 
luhlre drouA'ht8_ 

Aside from the fundamental, 
long· lime soil conservation pro· 
graUl, Wallace Iistoed the8e mea· 
Silres which he said might tlelp 
IJI'oted both famlers and con· 
SUIl1e1'11: 

Judicious ~omlnodlj;)' loans,6s' 
ptl'lally In years of excessive 
supplies. 

The ever· nOMllal granary. 
Crop In~urllnce. 
Govenullcn~ pu rchus., of land 

wblch definitely should nevI'r 
Mve bl!en plowed. 

Cherokee Fire 
CHEROIO~E, July 22 (APl-Flr~ 

which for a. lime threatened to 
spread Into the South Cherokee bus
InellS district WIlS brought under 
control at 9:30 toltight. 

The old Illinois Central Ice bouse. 
In which tbe blaze originated, WaJ! 

burf\Cd down. The A. It. Loomis 
,"".Iuce house. only a tew (eet (rom 
Ihe burning struclllre, co ught tire 
l,uI rlremeo put It out. 

TeUs 01 Son 
BOONE, .luI" 22 (AP)-~frs. 

PhllUp Field Came from her 
t l.sses 81 lowa. Stale colle~e to 
her falher's farm nellr h_ thlH 
IlIlemoofl1 and dl"el~ the 
lI'heree.bouts of the Bon her 
husbMnd told Berkeley, Cal., 
PGllI'e earU~ today h~ thou~ht 
had been kidnaped. 

)fMl. ~'elcl alSo dedared 8he 
would _k It divorce from her 
husband, a. "on of Henry Jtjeld, 
the henandoab 8Ctd man. TtJe 
hU.'lband, whom she married al. 
ler an Iowa. lale coltece ro
rrumee, nOI\' hi sn Instructor In 
~ husln~8 ('oUege a' 84!rkHI'Y. 

Farmers' Income 

Cloudy Today 
IOWA: Local Ululllkl'lllomlll, 0001-
er III wellt today; tomOrTOw I-,.a
I, fair Iu esinIme ftIt, local diM
...... 01nnJ Ia Cf!IItnI IUId MIt. 
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u.s. May Keep Fleet In Europe Waters 
Spanish Revolt 
Incites Action 
For Protection 

Two Cities Unable To 
Guarantee Safety In 
Scarred Spain 

WASRJNG'l'ON, oIuly !! (AP) 
-1\ nrst American casually In 
rhe Spanish revolution IVas r eo 
POrted to Ihe s lal4l departmmt 
tonlght In advlc68 from the 
4!tnball8Y at Madrid willch 8111d 
• hat ftJI unldenHned American 
woman was wounded In the 
town oj Ouadll.lTllrDa, about 50 
kllotlletllrs northwest or Madrid, 
In nghtlng that IICcurred there 
this momlng. 

In the same message, filed a.t, 
8 p.m., Madrid time, Eric C. 
Wendelln, third secretary of 
4ltnba88Y, notUied the state de
partment • hat he had tele· 
phoned to all known Amerlcan8 
In tbe capital announcing thai 
the embassy offered Us pro· 
tectlon to them It they desired. 

Wendelll\ reported the sltua. 
lion III Ule city at Ihat hue was 
"quiet but omlnous." 

"There 18 fear," he said, 
"tbat \rresponlllble youths may 
slut ~bln" houses at any 
InomNlt, puttln, peopI,. In ron· 
slderable dUller." 

1\, th. A ....... td PrHl 
WASHINOTON, July 22-A pos· 

slbllity that part at the Am erlclln 
fletlt may be kept permanently i~ 
European waters as a protectlve 
meMllre today Wall sounded here. 
col ncldent with new alann u to the 
stltety ot United States citizens In 
revolution-wracked Spain. 

Even as two warShips we'· ... dlrecl· 
ed toward the trouble ZOne to evac
uate this country's nationals, If 
n c8ssary, the state department re
cei.ed word of a.n otficlo.l acknow· 
ledgment by the authorities ot twO 
Spanish cltles that they were unable 
to guarantee the ",,(ety ot Ameri
cans. These dispatches capped a 
sorles ot disturbing reports. 

Only a few hours betore this In-

SCENE OF LOYALISTS' VICTORY IN. SPAIN 

MaIn square of Barcelona, Spain'. largest t'lty , 
'l'hollsands are reported to have fallen in Barcelona, Spain '8 largest city, as loyal, republican 

forces, aided by workers, vainly tried to save th e city from rebel fascist-monarchist , forces. 

Scho'ol Budget Set At $274,258 
Approved By 
School Board 

Expenditure for Vocal, 
Instrumental Music 
Causes Increase 

.' IOW!l City Gets Blast Kills 
Rain; Clouds At Least 6 
Threaten More Several Burned as Fur 

and Dye 
Collapses 

After the thermometer soore<1 
to 98 yesterday afternoon, cool· 
Ing thundershowers descended 
On Iowa City late last night, 
lind threatening thunder Clouds 

hung over the city at an early 
hOllr this morning. 

Dressing 
P I ant 

By tbe A .. ~I.ted Prell 

A.B.C. of the Civil War 
** ** ** ** ** 

Liberals, Fascists, Communists Seek Power 

BJ lOHN EVANS 
(Chief of Foreip Serv~, The AlI8Oclat.6d Pretl8) 

Here Is tbe A.B.C. ot civil war In mon man bas freedom, comforts and 
Spa.ln. education. 

2. Fascists are the rebels. They 
It Is a three cornered ttght. Gov- are ot the "right" parties, mon-

ernment liberals, fascists and com- arehlsts, big property owners, those 
munllts atrul',le for power In a who believe In a powertul Church 
brother-against-brothel' war. and protesslonal soldiers. The rebels. 

Out ot the mess may come a headed by General Francisco Fran
co, took p088811Slon of Spanish Mor

dlctatoJ'8hlp ot the winnIng faction, occo and now claim most ot north-
seeking ruthlessly to rule and sub- ern Spain. 
due the otber two. 3. The communists, working with 

are In the liberals, and Included among 
are the them, have set UP a "red commit

tee" In' Madrid, hoping they ca.n 
"Iefttsts." tbe socialists of many take over the country While the 

1. Government liberals 
power In Madrid. They 

varieties, llledged to make the re- government ilberals and the fas
publ,lc a. country where the com- c1sta flgbt. 

Alf ,M. Landon Greets Friends 
Swarming Into Topeka for His 
Not~fication Ceremony Tonight 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Republicans Prep~re Wife of Nominee 

Elaborate Service , D • hes rr7 , 
On Capitol Steps r umtS woman S 

D7Ib"-'._A __ Ia_t..t_J"noI Attitude for Landon 
TOPEKA, Kan., July 22-ln By tb. AM«If,teol Pnl. 

sharp contrast with th~ tense , TOPEKA, Kan., July 22-M'rs. Alt 

campaign days ahead, All. M. M. Landon today r ecommitted her· 

Landon devoted the eve of his sel! to a. "background role" In the 

formal acceptance of the repub- campaign, but confided she acts as 

licaD presidential nomination a "tryout a.udlence" for the repubil· 
today to routine tasks of the ca.n presldentlaJ nominee's speeches 

.~ and 18 consulted by him ror the 
Kansas governorship and greet- "woman's attitude." 
iog ~y visitors. . • Slim, fiVe teet, tou.- Inches tat! 

Shirt ' sleeved and cltatty, he and wetghlng 118 pounds, the 37· 
received callers. who trickled in year·old wlte of Governor Landon 
from crowds oJready swarmlni' sat In a high back antique chair 
downtown Topeka as the tlrst of while In a clrole around ber were 
lI'epublican thouSQnds tirrlved by 28 newHpaper reporters, many of 
traJn, plane LInd motor tor tomor· t hem from the east. Among the 
row's ellloborate notification cere- group were a number of men, In· 
monies. eludIng H. L. Mencken, the writer. 

Addl'l!lls to Prfnterw Asked If It stlll was her Intention 

~ 

Declares Guns 
Prepared For 
Instant Action 

Warns 
On 

Further Firiug 
Gibralter Will 

Be Returned 
By t .... A __ d p_ 

G IBRA LT E R, July 23 
(Thursday) - British authori
ties early today warned t.he 
commanders of Spanish war
ships that the guns of (libral
ter, one of the world's IOl'gest 
fortresses, were ready for in
stant action. 

The British officials declared 
tnat if further snells fell on the 
great rock as a result ot tbe wa'·· 
tare between Spanish rebels and 
loyalists, the fire would be returne" 
by BrWsh artillery. 

Previously, a.ntl·alrcraft sheilS 
burst high over thIs tamous rock 
tonight a nd hundreds tied for shel
ter trom a ragIng air-sea battle be· 
tween loyal Spanish warshIps und 0. 

rebel fleet ot war planes. 
Shell8 Menaee Cli f 

Exploding shells menaced the 
British City. Residents and refugees 
were panicky, !!'pltnters crashed a t 
Europa., soutl1ernmost point ot the 
rock; a "d3d" plumped Into the sea. 
near a. commercial coal hole; a shelt 
blew apart high over the Catholtc 
cathedral; shrapnel fell near th .. 
luxurious rock hotel high on the 
west face of Gibraltar. 

Atter the last planes headed back. 
across the straits to North Africa 
two chi mneys and a. root garden on 
the hotel were tound to have been 
badly damaged by exploding shells. 

(JUmp_ Tense Day 

The bombardment of Gibraltar 
climaxed a teolll! daf In which Ii 

dozen loyal craft oft the C08Jlt 
threatened to snell tne rebe\ siron!!· 
holds and the latter replied with a 
t hreat to summon alrcl'aft which 
woutd "sink tbem III ten mtnutes," 

1 n the loyal fleet were the cru l~

ers Jaime 1, the L1bertad, and the 
cervantes. Their crew men were 
refused permission to enter Glbral· 
'ar for supplies, a nd British g un 
ners. as a precautionary measure, 
manned pOSitions on the upper rock. 

Close E8capeli 
WASHINGTON, July 22 (APl

The agriculture department estlm
aled today that for the C1rst 
months of 1936 farmers' cash 

formation wa.s received S'ecretary 
six Hun revealed at his press confer· 
In-

A budget for the 1936·37 ftscal 
year outlin ing ,proposed expenditures 
of $274.258,61, which Is $56,203.44 
above this year's budget. was . np· 
prove~ by the Iowa City SchoOl 
board In a long, drawn out meeting 
last night. The tolol fOr the 1935·36 
fiW'al yellr was $219,047,17, 

A few drops of rain Celi here 
bet ween 7 and 8 o'clock last 
evening, and a. general sprinkle 
felt b,,(Ween 11 o'ClOCk and 1 
th is ' morn InS-. 'fhe temperature 

CHICAGO, July 22-A terrific ex· 
ploslon and fire today crumbled the 
No.t1ona.! Fur Dressing and Dyeing 
company's plant Into a shamblll8 of 
bricks and girders in which Chief 
Michael J. corriian said he feared 
at least six bodies were burled. ' 

The address In whIch Landon not to take an active part In the 
formally will assume leadership of campaign, she replied that It was. 
the republlcan party and point the She 8ald she had no "present inten· 
cqurse of Its attempt to unseat the tlon" of going on any of the cam
new deal, was In the hands of prlnt- .'palgn tours. A8 for speeches: 
ers. Aides foreca.st emphasis on the "r don't have to make any now," 
farm problem, rellet and employ- she said. "The gov,e.nor does them." 
ment. government finance, the la- "Can yOU make a speech?" she 
·bor movement a.nd the conslltution, W8..B asked. 

Meanwhile, a British and a. Nor· 
weglan 8teamer reached port with 
stories of close escapes from bom
bardment attendant on the a.erlal
no. val war In the narrow passage 
between the main land and Morocco. 

come aggregated $3,291,000,000, 
Increase of $3S~,OOO .OOO o\'er 
Rame period last yeD-l'. 

an 
lhe 

SENDS GUARD TO 
QUELL ALABAMA 

LABOR DISPUTE 
(By tho A .. ""lalrd P .... ) 

MONTGOMERY, Ala .• July 23 
(Thursday)-(:ol. John T. Moore. 
BMlstant adjutant general of the 
Alabama nationlll guard. early 
tOday ordered 100 members of 
the 16th Inrantry out Of Birm
Ingham Into Tailltdega, where 
labor troubles lute last night 
culminated In the slnylng of a 
deputy she rift and the wound
Ing or nearly a scor~ of other •. 

Colonel Moore I!lil(l he had 
talked by phone With LI uten
ant HardegNle, hMd of the na
lionat guard unit In Taiiadega, 
who said a bflnd compolled of 
Irlend~ or the .trtln depuly wae 
being formed eo.rly thll morning 
to Inflict retribution on lhe 
picketers char~d with ~lartlng 
the lun battle. 

Chief Deputy Sherltf John J. 
Bryant of TaU~de.a county WII8 

Rlal n a8 he and ot her Officers 
I answered a call to the mill 10 

(Iulet d18order. 
An emergency call Willi Hent 

to n Brby lawns for physicians 
to come 10 the aid at the Run 
battle vtctlma, Women w~re 
arnong the wounded. 

TODAY 
IN 

IOWA CITY 

Prof. Franklin n. Potter ot the 
tl~8.lcll l languaah dePartment w!ll 
delive r a. Iccture at ' :10 this after
noon In room lOt, Schaeffer halt . 

Prot. Victor Bohet "r the 
Unl,el'llity Ilr !Jell', Oet.lum, 
will prt!Hnt • \efture iii \I 
o'tlork IlIII ennln. In the Mn, 
lie rhlmtter or Old Clpltol. 

The lut ,18ual educa.llon demon 
. • tt~t1on or the 8umm~r !!elll!lon will 
be thll afternnon at • o'clock In 
i'OQm C" Il:a.t hill . 

once consideration w.\s being given 
to the reestablishment of a. perma
nent American naval squadron in 
European waters. 

Nevertheless, Ihe nB.vy depart
ment announced tonight the cruiser 
Quincy, diverted to GibraJtar fl'om 
a. European shakp.down cruise, 
would arrive there Sunday. Reports 
from Cherbourg, France, said the 
battleship Oklahoma prepared to 
sail for Bilbao, northern Spain, at 
midnight tomorrow. 

Olvlng new details ot the sangul· 
nary rebellion In their localities, 
American consuls at Barcelona. and 
Malaga reported to the state de
pe.rtment toda.y the senior adminI
strative authorities of those cIties 
had announced thetr Inability to 
guaran tee the safety of Americans 
alld other foreigners because of the 
erlous si tuation pr',' In both 

areas. 
Consul George M. <.. ~ve8 at Mola· 

go.. In a message written on July 20 
and relayed here by Ame riclUl tour
IAla who were taken to Qlbralta r on 
G. British wa.r vess I, told of the 
burning ot 0. bu,ldlng adjoining the 
American consulate when sectlon" 
ot lh city were SIlcked und burn e!. 
on July 19, 

Up to that time, Graves said, 
(brelgn lives and property had been 
respected. He added, however, that 
tho civil governor of Malaga hUd 
conceded his tnllblllty to extend er
(ectlve protection to foreigners. 
Such aid had been requekted jointly 
by tl1e American, French and 
Brlti8h con811le. 

An increase ot $40',380 Is Included 

The public hearing for objec
t ions and prOpO~ed changes In 
the budget approved by the. 
scll,Ool board at lts meeting lu.t 
night will be Aug. 12 at 7:30 I). 
m. In the Mmint tratlon IWlld_ 
lng, it was anllounced by SIlPt. 
I.er A. 0 pstad. 

In the school hOuse fund for pay
ment of bonds and the Inte.J·cst on 
tbonds, most oC w~lch will be retired 
at the end of this yellr. Another in· 
crease of $3,600 is In cailltni out· 
lay tor the Morningside site. 

'rhe a llotment tor teachers' sui· 
aries was raised $2,79 •. 04, although 
no general In crease for the entire 
city corp8 of teachers was included. 
New equlpm nt. Including the ex· 
pendlture Of 1I10re than $2,000 for 
vocill and Instrumental mU,slc, Is 
resnons lble for the olMr Incrpases 
In thl~ YNlI"S ))l,dget . 

Receipt 8 

Total receipts for the comi ng tis· 
elll Ycur total ,202,170 for both the 
general an'd th e school house tund:' 
The recetpts In Iho general fund are 
estlmalcd ut $117.170, and the In-

. feli. although remaining sllght
Iy above the low of the l""t 
thr~e nights. 

lSy 'he Afl'foolated Pre!8 

DES MOINES. July 22-
'rhreatenlng storm cloud. hung 
over parts of Iowa tonight, glv· 
ing promise of new crop reviving 
rains. 

Th'under show~rs were predict
ed tor tomortow by the Chicago 
weather bureau orrtce for Iowa. 

The Water loo· Des Moines 
Western league ,baseball game 
was Ilostiloned at Waterloo to· 
night because of thl'eatening 
weather. 

Temperatures over Iowa climb. 
ed back Into the 100·degree zone 
Ilgaln today and the forecaSt 
(or lomorl'ow was warmer. 

At. Washington the maximum 
was 100, Des Molnes measurect 
3 97. 

'l'he body of one young womall 
was recovered and firemen reported 
th'ey saw "three or tour more" 
wedged in the debris. 

. Several Burne .. 
Two women and four men em. 

ployes ' were burned, and a bystand
er and fireman were injured as 
flames swept through the wreckage 
In thEl wake of the blast. 

Long afte r the structure collt..psed, 
fi remen continued to pour water 
Irtto the ruins, still too bdt to per. 
mit a thorough search tor bodies. 
Several employes remained unac
cou n ted for. I 

The factory, in tbe ' 1400 block or 
north Halsted street, consisted 01 
two floors a nd a basement, with , 
frontage ot 40 feet and a depth at 
12(,. I 

Walls and roof collapsed with a. 
roar, piling bricks ten feet Into Hal
sted s treet.. and blocking traffic tor 
two miles In either direction. 

Democrats.Meet Today to Name 
Candidate for Senatorial Seat 

come from the Hc hool house fund FOUR WITHDRAW 
was oullined at ,26,000. OE, 1\I01N&q, Jllly U (AII)-Mayor Edwin Mannln, of Ottum"ll. 

'fhe administration exP ndlture Is John M. Orhnps of 08ce~lll; Berry Halden of ·Charlton, and ~pr68eD' 
eHtinlltted at $10,18].11, totaling $1.. iatlve Lloyd Thurston 01 OSCeola to(tay annonnced their withdrawal 

Just outalde the window of his 
capitol office, 'Workmen were put 
ting the last strips of bunting On 
,the pIattonn from which Landon 
will open his fight tor the presi
dency. The center decoration ot the 
speaker's st .. nd on the souttl ca.pltol 
'steps W&8 a large seal bf the 'Qnlted 
States, flanked by two Kansas sun
tlowers. 

50,000 See and Hear 
The chamber ot commerce predlc

;t~d that more tha,n 50,000 will be 
!Within hearing of Landon's voiCe 
over the loud speaking syatem In
I!ta\led 'for the occasion. 

In bla prel. conference, Landon 
had no comment on poll tical or 
other Issues. As In the pa8t, ques
tlonel'l were referred to the ac
ceptapce a,ddros8 tor guide posts to 
pOlicies In tbe antl-n01W deal cam
paign, . 

"What II your poSition on the 
Pa..tI8ama.quocldy Tide Harnessing 
power proJect In Maine?" one Te

porter uked jokingly when other 
news failed tb develop. 

"Where II the repr,esentatlve ot 
Ithe Florid-. ship canan" Landon 
I"ughed. : .' 

Convess' lut ieeslon refused ad
ditional fund. on the,e projects, 
begun by Prea!dent Roosevelt's or
der with' WPA funds. 

653.58 ICSS than the expenditure tor from ' the republican l'QC!e Q8 call1lldlltel for the unexpired term ot 
laAt year a nd almost $2,000 more ihe late Sen. Louis Murphy. Conduct,Lowell Ot'le 
than WRS spent In the same dlvl. 
810n durln jf 1984·35, The four repUblicans announced they would throw tbelr 8Upport Service at Sidney 

I~or InStruction $144.283 Is Set aside t,o James It- Rhodes, Newton, pUblisher. Their 8tat~ment saJd "We 
AlJree A.mericans Need In the n w budget, while $148.075.66 .vIAh to thank our frIends throughollt the state 'fir their falth In 118 Preabyterian ChUl'f;h 

was spent last )'eor. Auxiliary agen· IIlId li,elr work In our hehalf. • , ;, 
Shelter in EmbOl'Y cles wlll spcnd $300. acco rding to J ' D, ..... A_leW rn. 

B1 lb. A ..... led r- the budget. $1,700, coordl lla.te acllv l· BJ the A_rlated Prell. of them delegates, others Interested SIDNEY, July 22-Funeral lerv· 
WASlUNGToN, Jul y 22-Reportl lIe8; $27,370.60, Ol)eratlon of SC hool DES MOINEs, July 22-Behlnd. J~e tor Loweh otte, former Unlversl-

that Ma.clrld hotele In which Amerl- pla nt: $10.800, maintenance of ·the·scenes maneuvers In behalf of party workers, will leave thla morn· ty of Iowa athl.te and scholar, were 
caM atc quartered have been under 8 hool plant; $1.432, f ixed Oha l'g~B; candidates tor the democratic noml· Ing early for their slate convention conducted late today at the Presby
tire tor two day., and that a tood $8.420, capUlIl outlay. The totl1l ex- nation ' Ib succeed the lale Scn. today In Des Moine •. City SoliCitor terlan chun!h here. 
Ihartan Ie threatening In the Spall- pendl tures In tb e general fund are Louis Murphy went forwar(l tonli'ht Sem Whiling will be Included among , D. T. Avery ot Red OU, former 
Ilh capital, were rccelv~d today by $204,598,6 1 88 compared to UOO,· on the eve at the democratic atale those the democrata will consider head ot tbe muslo conaervatory at 
the etate depa,rtment. 362.17 for th e 18,t flsco l year a nd convention, Cor nomlnatlon a8 United State. 'Tarkio collet., Tarkio, MO., where 

Erlo C. Welidelln, third secrelary $170,681.26 for the 1934·35 budget. 'rhe convention , me~tlng here to- senutor to succeed the Ia.te 8en. Otte had taul'bt tor tbe Jut three 
of the United "'atM emba88y In Included In the receIPts outlined morrow, will select the party's caDdI. Loul8 Murphy. I yean, played tamlUar hymnl, tn the 
Madrid, I18ld tn a me8118ge tiled at a ror the budget year ore $164,400 III date for Senator Murphy's uncl<pir. Johnson county delegatea will all little church fl1led with cl&uma.tes, 

tod (8 I h tl ) th t ',II ti t t d ·25000 I t ed term and will deSignate the demo II· m, ay pan 8 me a r Ire axe. an ., n n"~s work for the election of Attorney pupils, rela.tlvea a.nd frlendl. 
American officials a nd buelnell men from Ihe IIC hool house fund , oc~II.lIe 'nomlnee tor Iowa IIl.ldrney William R. Hart, former ooudty . The Rev. Gett"s of Tarkio; deU.,. 

d h I t genetlll, a post which the June I lhere agree tel tuat on warrant· chalrma.n, IIIJ a. member of the demo ered a brief lermon. Member. of 
ed sheltering Americans In the em· 100 APIIIleatloDI primaries failed to fill; ocratlc centl'lll committee trom the the 1815 football .quad of Tarkio 
baA8Y· DES MOINES .(AP~Appll oa.tlons 50 Iowa City firs t congressional dlatrlct Senti· college, Wblch be helped OOII.Ch, at-

Jle Raid all P0811ble arrangements ror the eate drevers conteat, Which ment lssi ' nl,ht pointed out th .. t tended III, a body • 
werc being made til lake care ~8- ,closed at mldnl.ht 1'8t nlll'ht, total· j Dt;mocrat. A.ttend . J Attorney Hart will proobllbl)'l Win OUe teotl hlB life at bl. home bere 
pec",lIy or women and children. . ed approximately 300. lI'Ifty 'JOWIi . City ode.mocrltl, 1011'\41 the poIIUon, ' MolI,4&)', __ ___ _ 

"Well," she la ughed, "I have at 
club meeti ngs." 

Then a Washington woman report· 
er asked her: 

" Is your deCision not to take any 
acUve part In the political campaign 
based on polltlcal policy or personal 
choice?" 

A moment's heSita tion. and Mrs. 
Landon answered: 

"A combination, but principally 
personal choice:: 

F.D.R. Names 
Group to View 
Drought Area 

Fifteen thousand ""fuge8s from 
Spai n a nd MOrocco flooded Gibral
tar, threatening the colony with 1\ 

food shortage. 

Government Claims 
Advance. Against Foe 

B .. tb. A_lat .. ~. 
MADRID, July 22-New advanCes 

against Insurgent torces were 
claimed tonight by the government 
as heavy columns of fighting forces 
pushed tram Madrid and strategiC 
points In the north and Bouth, 

The government announced that 
Toledo, AlcaJa De Henares, Guadala
jara. La Granza and Almenza. In 
Albacete province were In the hands 
of loyal torces atter desperate Com
bats In which aviation play&d & 

., tbe " ....... t.. ..... -vital role. 
WASHINGTON, July 22--Order- Commltterea Orpnbed 

Ing lUI Immediate study of "tbe Communist and SOCialist committees 
most efficient utilization of the were orpnlzed to cooperate with 
natura.! resources" ot the nation's ·the government a.ttempt to crush 
huge drought area, and explaining I"tasclst" revolutlonary efforts. 
temporary relief was not enough, Rebels concentrated at La. GrenZ&. 
president Roosevelt today named III were beaten and dlllpereed with 
apeclal committee to Investigate and the aid of alrplane8, the govern
contorm with hIm during a. personal ment declared. 
In8pectlon tour ot th.e sun burned Huge Quantltlea of ammunltlon, 
region In August. wea.POD8 a.nd lIupplles were a.ban-

In a atatement 188u&d tbrougb the lioned In the field, and "a gn,at 
White House, be selected Morrill x.. ~umber of dead and wounded" were 
Cooke, rural electrlflcatlon admlnl- reported. 
strator, u chunnan ot the group to S, .... ePl Pointe Oceupled . 
be known lIB the ",reat p\ll.lnl Stratetrlc poInts were occupied by 
droui'ht area committee." The prell' loyal torcel to prevent anf new 
Ident hlmselt Is on a aalUng vaca.- movements by rebell. 
lion. The capture of Aln)anza. In Alba-

Otller membel'll of the committee cete province wal reca.rded by the 
Included John C. ~e, acting com- ~vernment 8.11 ot especial Import
ml88loner of the burea.u of recla.ma- Ance becauae It would be a.n cltcel
lion; Frederick H. FIOwler of the na- lent b8.IIe for operatlonl throu,h
tlonal reaourc81 committee; Redord out the lIrovlnce. 
G. Tupell, reaettlem!>nt adminI-
strator, and Harry L. Hopklna, 
worke pro.,. .. s administrator. 

Cooke called a. meettAg of the 
committee for tomorrow to tna.ke 
preliminary p)ana tor the stud),. -

Bumed WhIle Plptl.1' FIn 
HlJM'80LDT (AP)-H. A· Holst, 

Humboldt farmer, ...... bumed about 
hi. t&c& .. nd ba.ndS yesterday 'WhUe 
fla'htlnl' tire whlcb d&mltKe4 a.n oa18 
tleld on hla farm. Origin cir the 
billt .U lIot determilled. 

Cab Damaged In 
Wreck With Truck 

A V&rIIlty . cab W8.11 damal'&d to 
the extent at '100 at ':U yeaterda.y 
a.ttemoon when It collided with a 
United St .. t .. mI.!l truck a.t the cor· 
ner of Linn and Burlington .-treets. 
The cab carried no JI68lM!nsen, .. nd 
neither ot the drive ... wu Injured. 
No dam.... ...... nlportec1 for the 
IIII'U true-. 
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Such Men as Norril 
COT/not Quit 

SE '. GEORGE W . ORRI " senior sell-
atol' from Teb L'a ka from far back, 

hus ju t celebrated hi 75th birthday. 
H e has sJ,>ent 50 years in public life. 
Thil·ty·thl'ee of them he ha.~ spent wander
ing Dnd doing in the hall of congre. s. 
lIc has just completed his fourth consecu
tive teL'1ll in the enate. Now he is te ting 
for the summer, making plans for "stump
ing for F.D.R." 

'enatul' Norri lias been-aud still is 
for that matter-a remarkable man. He 
can point with pride to the" lame-duck" 
alhertdment to the cUllstitution, and he 
can claim with pride to have been one of 
the autllOrs of the act olltlawing the use 
of injunctions in labor disputes. He I 
more tha n any other one man re ponsible 
POl' the 'rennessce vaUey authority. IIis 
namc will be pcrpetuated ther'e by the 
town of orris and by the To rris dam. 
Another of his achievements is th long
term l'ur'a! electrification act, pa · ed by 
congre at it last e ion. and bringIng 
light and power to pOOl' and isolat d 
fa nuer.,. 'Phen ttere i th' ebra ka uni
cameral Jegi 'lature, eel'lainly a NOl'ris 
cl'('ation, which meets fol' the £il'st time 
ill J lll1llal·Y. 

nuL th I:K' thing "lorious as tlley llIay 
.;ccm- 81'C, til euatol' vows, only thc be
ginning. 1I Wllut ' to teach the American 
peoplc to have • '"isioll . " to gee farther 
than the next election. In 1 his he may 
I!tlcceed. 

1n his logic there j~ IIIUCll I·CasOIl. '1'he 
time has long passed. he declares, when 
the nation can ~tulnble fl'om one adminis
HaHon to another suffering a complete 
l'cver'lS<Il with each new J'oUl··yeal· period, 
l'etr8cting the most impor·tant acts of the 
previous administration every Ume a new 
group it; swept into office. rorris talks 
instead of flood contrpl, of cl'osion control , 
of con el'vation. lie pellks easi ly al1d 
simply of mapping out a lOO-year flood
control progrlllll while otber senators map 

nt plans fOr a new postofiice In Podunk. 
The IOO·yeal' project hus developed 

logically in Norris ' mind. He saw the Ne
braska plains-as the Iowa plains-being 
worn away by bad and carcle farming. 
lIe saw rainfall becoming Ie ' frequcnt 
cvel'y year. He aw dust ~torms becoming 
common. 

'rhe wa tel' which Nebl·ll.Slw lind Iter 
lIeig'hbol'~ iucluding" IowlL needed so badly 
WitS rushirig dO\\1:1 the Mis 'oud l'iver into 
lhe Gulf or Mexico cal'l'yillg with it tons 
of I·jell topsoil. EngitJeel'l; suggcsted thc 
bnilding of huge Illol'age reservoil" neal' 
the heaciwlLtel'l! of the unruly sh·cams. In 
thaI WHY, they ~aid, the river levels could 
br regulatl'd. 'I'l!i8 sprillg, then, Norris 
got congress to cOl1llllit the national gov-
nuuent to thi" SO I·t of f.lood control. It 

has been unusually succe siul. 
If floods and soil el'osion could be check

rd this way - rea oned Norris - why 
couldn't 80me usc be made of the impris
oned waters of the reservoirs' \V1IY noL 
make them pay theiL' way Y 

Dry hinds conld be Irrigated. 'l'urlJiu(!s 
coulcl be driven to generate electricity. 
Obyiously to 01'l'i~ the benefactors of 
thi electricity should be farmers par· 
ticulady tho:e li\' ing in (llOs l'cgions so 
thinly scttled that 110 private utility COIll-

.pany cuuld pl'Ofitably supply them "lith 
Clll'nnt. '1'his schemc i. b hind the eutite 
'J'Y A and similar plal1! f6r the Missi' ipP'i 
valloy, wbioll would vitally affect 1owa. 

'l'hat, theil, is .uator Norris. Such are 
bie l'liIn . H~ will ct)ntihue to stand be
Jlind Nr. ,Roo 'evelt aud his administra
tiOn ' althOugh nQll1iually L'emaining a re
ptlQlidan. We think, in spite of his threats 
to leave public life, that he will continue 
'to be a dominant force in tho senate. We 
do not aetuaUy believe him when he says: 
,. 1 want to get out or the turmoil and 
stJ:iie of public life. " We believe bc will 
~pcnd .Jllij lust days j n tho senate of the 

nited States. 'Urll mel! 8S bc cannot 
"qhit. " 'rILey mllllt, go on giving their 
liv s to pulJlill sf:' l·vict,. 'l'h!1t is all they 
kn~w. 

Presidential Campais", 
Doe"n~t Hamper Buline88 

THAT B '!NESS i supposed to bc. 
eome stagnant during a . presidential 

c~paign year used to 'be the general con
tention . , 'uch It belief now seems outmoded. 

At the prcscut time production figures 
al'e on the uptnrn and indice indicate 
tbat business, as a whole, is improving. 

Copper and bituminous coal produc
tion is far in advance over the correspon. 
ding period la8t ycar. Steel is clt*e to 

the 1929 levels Bnd building figures are 
several per cent higher. 

sing the pre.depression level of 100 
as a base, index numbers of the depart
ment of commerce list electric power at 
121, automobile at 130, petroleum at 142 
and teel ingot production at 94. 

It boil down to the fllct that labor 
st rife, foreign unrest, threat of war 
dl'Ought, continual SQuabbles <lver the route 
to economic recovery or I)olities cant! t 
completely hamper the progress in ana. 
tion so rich in resource as America. 

Why Not More 
Individual Di8cretion? , 

THE RECENTLY defeated Kerr·Cool. 
ic.'lge bill, proposing executive discte

lion ratheL' than tedious legislation in im
migration cases bas caused widespread 
comment among backers as well a! oppon
ents of the mea ure. Chief among these 
eomment is that o.f the Immigration Re-
trietion league praising congress for "pre
erviug the powel' of deportation-our last 

defense against unlimited foreign immi
g1'8tion. " 

However, there is one situation abroad 
in the world today which tbis league has 
intentiohally Ol' urrintentionally overlooked. 
'I'hat situation is the mass expulsion and 
"1'8cial purges" at work thronghout the 
dictatorships of EUI'ope-especially that 
of the 111lzi stllte. Mul'e tban one immigrant, 
expelled from his homeland for no other 
reallon!! tllan those of racial 01' political 
prejudices has come to the United States 
se~king refuge. Uuder the present sys· 
tem, 11e is usually deported back to a 
country which does not want him, to face 
trial and possible death. 

And yet the Itnn'lig1'8tlon Restriction 
1 >ague makes the broad statement that 
"It will be well to remember for those 
who wi1J soon again heRT tales of woe 
about those deportable caseI! to realize 
that every meritorious case of the kind 
could have been relieved by special legis
lation, if such relief had been the main 
objective of those who have been exploit
ing those cases for the purp06e of gain· 
ing control of the whole field of immigra
tion. ' 

"Special legislation" seems to have a 
rather JlOlIow ring in the ears of those 
who have been accustomed to the phrase 
j n the past. It is .11 long slow process, not 
designed to meet quick situations but 
l'atber to stl'ing them out. These opponents 
of executive discretion would virtually tie 
the harids of administration and sonnd a 
bit like the old theory of hampering 0111' 
system by "a government of laws and 
1I0t of men." 

']'ho hea rt of the sitnation seoms to lie 
in the fact that individual "discretion" 
is not trusted. Anyone man, or body of 
men, given too much discretionary powcr, 
would inevitably use it for the worst, 
they feeL Yet lllltil we can give Ollr public 
officials tlle privilege of individual judg
ment. unhampered by binding legalities, 
we lIllly expect little improvement in the 
present immJgL'ation system. 

A vacationist is a fellow who takes !l 
lut u1' snapshots to prove to you that h 
I'cally had the good time he only Wishes 
h> had hlld. 

The British Kovemment hBll a pIau for 
a poison gas-pt'oM cover for baby car
riages. 'l'bat's fine, but is the cover bomb
proof, too ? 

A peSSimIst is a fellow who think the 
telegraph and telepbone were invented 
just so we could get 1b~ bad news quicker. 

Freedom and the Screen 

WllA'l' DEGREE ot freedom of ex
pression should be permitted to the 

~creen' 'l'his is the question, of interest 
in the United tates at! well as in Britain, 
that Lord Tyrrell, British film celUlOr, 
posed to the annual conference of the 

inematograph Exhibitors 88800iation at 
Eastbourne tecently. LoM Tyrrell said he 
wished the cinema to have as much liberty 
as any oWer art, modifiM by the Bp~cial 
conditions in which the films operate. But 
he warned the cinema trade against the ' 
political propaganda that he alleges has 
lately been creeping into films. 

'l'he CenSI>T'S attitude has aroused some 
opposition. FOl' once political bans of lLlIy 
nature are allOWed to operate against any 
art, it is clifficttlt to know' whete they will 
stop. Lord Tyrrell himself gave an in
stance of this, in mentioning that some 
pllrfervid patriots had seen subvetsive ill· 
f1uencCII at work ·in the cartoons of Mickey 
Mouse. 

lf the screen is not permitted to deal 
wilb politics, it is likely to be at a dis
advantage compared 'with the stage, which, 
from the days of Shakespeare's ll-ichard II 
to those of G. Berdrd Shaw, lin enjoyed 
faci tities for comment on state affairs. 
Morov61', thc prime need of tM cinema 
today is for the ebllstment among its 
pel'8Umlcl of lIlon o[ highest ability, lind 
thelle It is unlikely to recruit to its fottles 
if it is p,recluded from freely discussing 
Orie of the m08t important aspects of 
J1Uman cOricerns. 

After all, even if accorded full Hberty 
of eomment, thll cinema will probably not 
be & .8ubvelillve influence, for It h88 to 
appeal to a m&joHt,Y audience, and is 
thereforc not . predisposed to minority 
opinions. Such lire the llrglltnerttfJ with 
which Lord 'l'yrreU is being bombafded. 
' 'l'hey are good arguments, and must be 
seriously considered in any' dlscussion of 
liberty and the films.-:Chris/ian Scie1lCc 
Mom/or. 
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, 1 AM OLD enough to remcmber that thcy eprall!;, 

when the first women gollers III our slem." 
city made lheh' [h'st round. DI"e A nd the causo or tho bad 

or ou,' grnndmothers1 Dr. 

NEW YORK-We are standing 
on Soulh street In Iront of Pat 
O'Connor's oyster bar. looklnlf out 
over the jumbled doeks at strings 
01 empty barlfes beIng towed up the 
East river and on beyond to where 
Ie. tourmaster at anchor olt Gover
:nor's 'sland rOCked On lhe lazy 8well. 

"Yes. sir. Wheh I came here 
In '69 this was all under water. 

hips were docked right whero 
.are standin g. their bows pits poking 
up to the windows of Lhose bulld
Irlgs you see a hundred ya"ds back 
there and the talk ot the whOle 
darn town was where they were 
gOing to find toundallons tor the 
Brooklyn bridge." 

It was Cap'n Bill Brennan speak
Ing ... 81 years old . . . arld'sUIl as 
(hale and hearLy as at that time 
nearly 50 years alfO when he took 
"an old tin tuo" across to Havre. 

His last "bit of fun" . . . at least 
aboard ship. . . WlUI (lve yeal'll 
ago when he brought a boat up 
Irom Philadelphia. 

"We were coming in when along
side come! Lhe IMpector. 'Hallo-o-o 
hboard,' he say.... shouls Cap' n 
Brennan, cupplnlf hIs bands and let
ling out a bellow In Imrtatlon that 
must have ratUed the shIngles over 
on Slaten Island. 

"He says he'. coming aboar'd and 
I say~ thaI's a ll right with me. If 
'he's got a license. Thal makes him 
prelly mad. J gues., so he round. to 

.... nd Comes over the side a-sputtedn·. 
"'What's your oorgo?' he ask •. 

'Booze. I answers. acting a8 ullc<ln
cerned. 'Whatl' he roars. iooking 
around to see It any of the crew I. 
sneaking up on him. 'Booze,' I an
>swers again. . . 'SO tons 01 It. . . 
What are you going Lo do about It?' 

"Well. sir. you shourd have Seen 
him. He was sputterin' alld a-fumln' 
:agaIn so hard I thOught he'd bust 
'" blOod-vessel, 80 I shows hIm my 
manifest and sure enough. It WIUI 

booze, all rIght, government booze 
••. but It took him a long time to 
ca'm down. I bet he aln't got over 
it yet," and Cap'n Brennan chuckles 
and screws UP his left eye until It 
ls shut tightly and his right ~cans 
the ba.y 'With a.ffectlon. 

"But the slllpping buslne1t8 Is all 
changed." he saYS. "When 1 came 
here, you COUldn't gct a Ship unle8S' 
you had whIskers down to your 
"'rlees. . . Experience. that's what 
they wanted. n's different tlOW. 
They just hcm and haw and Bay 
'We got to have younger men. 
Cap·n. Tblngs sure have changed 
sloce '69." 

Screen 

Life 
"'_~IIIfIiIJUII. 

B)' HUBBARD l{EAVY 
HOLLYWOOD-Gary Cooper said 

the other day that his Idea of a 
good time would 
be to see all lh~ 
old films over 
again. 

He wanted to 

ilee NI ta Nard I 

,a. n d Thomas 

Meighan and 
'rhcodore Rob
el'ts. It occur
red to thl~ wrlt-

~~OOller er' that viewing 
"J"tolcmnce" wOllld be a pleasaut 
way to spend an aftcrnoon. Or 
to see again that fantastic pi ece 
of so many years ago. "The Cabinet 
of Dr. Caligarl." 

HCOOp" remembcl"'ed UVarletylJ 
and Schoedsack's "Grass," and 
called the latter the best travel 
Iilm ever made. Someone elected 
von Strohelm's "Foolish Wive~" as 
worthwhile on any revival program. 
W e went on and on. until we named 
about every Important ploture made 
up to eight years ago. 

LeWnr the DerMI Sleep 
Wo concluded that OU I' liking 10" 

them Is based 011 senti me nt, and 
thnt \vo would look at them with 
the pathos of distance. As tor the 
getltllnely good films, our r6llpect 
wou ld be Increa8ed fo,' thc directors 
of the decade beginning after the 
war . In that day the dln!ctotlt' 
meri\e were thoh' OWn willie their 
fau its were the faults 01 the times. 

And then. after we had talked 
over lhe comparative merit8 of tllms 
then and now. we decided we dldn't 
want them ullt'celed altel' a.II, Gary 
admitted he had ijOmc !JIuslons about 
silent pictures artd ellent day stal'll. 
Wc kn t<\\' we \\Ioulll nlld (aul~ witH 
the lighting. the photography. the 
P3llld make· uP. thp IIIcxpcnelve 
scene,'Y, the sUIted aCliltg. til!! plte. 
rile .turlel!. Undoubtedly. we would 
wan t ou .. money back. 

4:10 p.m. 
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University Calendar 

'fhursday, July !3 
Cla.slcal Languages Lecture: "Pre·Christian Cults In the 
Roman World ." !by Prof. FI'anklin H. Potter. Room 109 
Schaeffer Hall. 

8:00 p.m. LScture: "Europe vB. Ame,·lca.," by Dr. VIc tOt, BOhet, Senate 
Chamber. Old Cap,ltol. 

,.' rilla )', July 24 
8:uO p.m. Leclu,·e: "JJemo~racy vs. Dlctator·sltll)," uy 111'. Victor Boh t. 

Senate Chambel', Old Capitol. 

Saturday, July 2ii 
9:00 a.m. }{oundtable: "Capitalism vs. Comm unIsm. " I;y 11,'. VlcLor 

Dohet. Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

General Notices 

l're-La" StudanLa Attending the Summer Se88JOD 
Quarters 1n the Law Commons. tor the Summer Seilliion of 1936. are 

available to p,'e-Law students, whethe.' classified as F.·eshmen, Sopho
mores or Juniors In their pre·law work. Reservations may be made at 
tbe OWce ot the Dean of tbe Law So Mol. 

Sununer SchOOl 
All 8ummer school students who aI', registered In the ottlco 01 the 

Committee on Recommcndation at Teachers should leave theIr summer 
addrelllC8 and gcbedulu at Lho orflce, C·103 East Hall. 

FRANCES M. CAltP 

Swilllmlul 1'001 
Tho men'. 8wltmulltg pool rh the fioldhouao I. opon to students every 

mOrning from 0 to l Z and every afternoon from 1 to 6, exc~pt SundaY •. 
COACHD. A. ARMBRUSTER 

con$equence8 were predicted by tho 
elder generation 
lor thut flaunt 
In the face of 
Nature. l ' he 
girls we"e ruin· 
lng theIr bealth. 
The tcmale body 
WtlB not mllde 
lor that sort or 
thing. Croquet 
WIlS quite .t,· n
uous enough for 
any woman. And 
It Is a wonder 
how they ever 
got around the 
courso with the 

Clothes they 1V0,·e. Stitt sk Irto to 

Lhelr ankles, and a. do:ren petticoats, 

starched shlrtwalsLs with coliars 

and cufls. and sailor hats riddled 

with hatplns. 

There may be a few left who 

think there Is something w"ong with 

the way girls are a llowed to dress 
and !'un and swim and play tennis 
and golt and everything else In lhls 
day arid age, but they must be very 
:rew. because the evidence Is too 
overwhelmlng that this hlUl made 
for a stronger genera lion. 

"Olrls nowadayll expoSing their 
~egs and smoking and overtaxing 
it llelt· strength at athletics," grunts 
the old togy. "No wonder they havo 

breakdowns. They dldn'L 
such things In my day." 

"Oh, didn't they'! Let's look at 
the evidence. lIere is an excerpt 

llaUowell, In 1884. had this to 
"WO have onl y to look at a 

lonably dre8sed woman to see 
she ollends the laws of physics 
physiology. Natul'e says Lhat 
fe t should "est firmly and flail, 
upon the ground. Faehlon crarnlll 
them Into rldlculousiy small shO!l, 
the heels at which are so sltuall4 
lUI to make Lhe weakest part 01 tbt 
foot bea.r all the weight of the bod,. 
And again, they are 80 high a" 
ithrow the body out of 
when she walkS, and oorlse<luer,tlr! , 
La weaken and Impair' tho 
and to so chlLnge the c nter 01 
Ity In the body as to produce 
calion of the pelvic viscera. 

"But the articlo of dre8s wblch 
the greatest 80urce 01 the ill 
01 'I:omen is thal which 
sure about lhe middle of the 
reducing the waist 
thl'ee to 15 inches. 

"Anotber cause of POOl' health 
women Is the neglect 01 
and physical development. In 
or our cllies loday may be 
hundreds of women who do 
walk a mile a day for week. togelh. 
e,'; and many more who bave nevel 
enga.ged in any exercise which caUl 
corth tho exercise of other muscJet 
.than those employed In the 
locomotion. 

'I'ennis Course TI'om a medical magazine of the 

, "Let us imagine a boy and girl 
labout the samo age. say six yearl. 
;under the same home Influence. 
little girl must not romp through 
lhe green fields , fish or wade In the 
brook during the summer; she will 
.'uln her clothing, become sunburnt 
and freckled. and as for taking oft 
bel' shoes and stockings to paddle I~ 
~he brook-oh. horrors! Could anI 
fashIonable mother hear 01 the 
proposition without a shock to her 
Lflerves?" 

Tennis Cou"~e 428 will bo held the second .ummer seSSion fl'Om 6 to 8 seventies: 
a.m. The a.rternoon session will be held trom 4 to 6 p,m. "It we compare thi) condItion 01 

E. O. SCHROEDER women of refined socleLy, where we 

1'8ycho logy 
The following chunges wlil ,b. made In the PsychOlogy curricu lum for 

the '2nd term. P,'of. 'l'IWn will give a courso in "Prlnclples of Applied 
PsyChology" and tbe "Laboratory Cou,·~e in the Psychology of Music and 
Speech." The courso In "Sensation" will not be given. 

C. E . SEASHORE 

Notice 
The rh'st or the "e,.Jca uf lectures In the Deparlment of Clus.ielll Ian. 

guages lor thc 8econd term will b delivered Thu,'S(\ay afternoon. July 23, 
at 4:10 o'clock in Room 109, Scbuorrer Hall. 1lY Prof. Franklln H. Poltcr 
on the subject. "Pl'e·Chrlstlan Cults in the Roman World ." 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

Lectu"es UII Europentl J'roblelllS uf Tolia)' 
Prof. Victor Bohet of the Unlver~ity of Li ege. Belgium wiil give a 

series of three lecturcs on current Eurollean P,'oblems. On ThurSday 
evening. he will discuss Europe VB. Amet'iea; on l!'rlday evolling. 
Democracy VS. Dictatorship. and on SaLurday mOI'ning, Capitalism vs. 
Communism. The lecture on Saturday ,vill bc foilowed by a roundtable 
discussion of any issues railled In the preceding leotures. 

Unless announced olherwise. the eve ning lectures will be beld in the 
Senate Chamber of Old capitol at 8 o'clock and the Saturday lecture 
will be In the Sl1me room al ~ o'clock. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

-- Wumeu's Swimming 

Recreatlonul Swlullnln!; (01' ail women registered in the Unlver,;lty the 
second summer sC8sion will be hold In lhe Women 's Pool. Monday to 
Friday. 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. and Saturday from 10:00 to ]2 :00. Fee must be 
pwd at the Treasurer 's Office beCore attending. GLADYS SCOTT 

"'llCldty Swi.mnillll' 
Ree"clltionul Swimming for all women mcmberd of the University staff, 

wives of starr members and wives or graduate students will be held at 
the Wllman's Pool Tuesday and Thur'sday, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 
,be paid at the TreUurer's Office. GLADYS SCdI'T 

University Vhor'us 
University chorlls rehearses TueSday fl.nd 'l'hursday evening at 7 o'clock 

during the secund summer session. If tnt " ~sted. i'ellort at rehellr .... 1 In 
South Music ball. ADDISON ALSPACH 

Under 
Fight 

Two 
Also 

: 1 

Flags, French 
With Anthems 

rarely tlnd one who does not suffer 
:trOm \)8.ckache, headache , pain o~ 

!discomfort or some kind. with the 
working peasants of the same lati
tude, we can with dlfCIculLy believe 

Let us be thanklu I .·uch restricted 
lives lor women are a thing of Ihe 
past, 

N G TON 

'1'lli, I. Ihe thit'li altd liltlll 
urtkle b.y ell/u'les P. :stewart, 
on th~ l:. IS. governUteJli's el. 
lorIs 10 conrllUt the IlI·outh. 

g ,'~S" at!minls tr'alion "' llUndet! IQ 
mc,·t the n('ccssilles Of the hour. 

• • • 
Los"e. Mount 

lIy ('IMIU,F;S I'. S'I't<;W AWl' 

(Ccnll·/tJ Pre.s Sluff ' .... rltc'·) 

l"JhUI'Ci(4 On crop losses hel'c, .s 
w,,11 as Ihe other Rffected section •. 
H"e of lilll.. valu~ for' they al'9 
l hultl:lllg; growirlk WOI·"". hour' by 
houl'. WASHINGTON. I). ('. - I';"rly 

In the yeal' th e crop yield through

out the lUajor Dan of the agrarian 

a,'cas of the United Stat~s prom· 
lsed to be above the average. 

Th e ",'es. departments of ali the 
rellt'f >.genci.. Involved ha.ve lost 
t Itelr character'IRUc Wuohingto. 
IiUmll1el' languor anti hu,ve taken 
on Lhe zipp of a big daily with a 
fou,·-alal·m fire and a th,'ee·alarm 
munle,·. breaking slmuJtaneou~ly 

No one, except the [a"mer's dl
l'ectly concerned j 

R .. rord TUlwen 

paid much a\- BaCk of all th e activity Is the per. 
tenllon. Bonality und concct'll 01 l"ranklin 

Full and plen. D. Roosevelt. Ills fit'SL move was 
ty was IlI'om!sell 8 conferc nce willl AlIb"ey William,. 
for the aulumn I\SSliltant WPA admlnlstratol·. and 
harv 8t. Rexford O. '·ugwoll. resettlemcnt 

Alrn""t ovc,· a(lmlnlsll·ator. llUITY Hopkin,. 
nlgbt the pic· WI'A administrator. was oUI or 
ture changed. lown aL th· time. Malcolm Miller. 
A sinl.ter ho.ml r.preSentl ng Lhe WPA. hlld ah'cadY 
turn cd Lhe crop been sent to Alabama to take 
k a I 01 doscope. char"," of field work for the Houlh. 
Th e gl'ccn of 
g"owlnJ; gt'llln~ 

and till' yellow. 
p"urnlsing 1 a t 
eal's of wheaL 
and mru'l.e. tUt'Il-

'I'u!;weli. wllh a cor'llS of tcchnl' 
cal DHsIsHwtH. !'lew to tho blighted 
rcgiunK to set UI1 nn organlmlioH 
un till' ground. 

During the eunference significant 
flgures weI''' "IHcl,,"~d. bUL nUH O 

cd bl'oWn and nHWC staggl'ring than tho~{' relallng 
then "lack. Then 10 "1lIlng wheal (tcreas,'. or tll& 
lite ~hudow ~ 116 mUIiOil al'l't's Kt'f'lded, wll~..a.t. 

8I)1"'ad nntil now Was 'r'uwlng on merelY 1:I ,18 4,OUU 
It <Uu·ken., wil h acres Had expectation of Lhe 1938 

dlsastel'. InOre lllan 89 pc,' cent of whellt crop been "eallzC<l It would 
PARIS (AP)-The ,'Ivalry of Lwo "ve,'), restrahled display" In Qn- OUr 1)low land. and adds millions ~UII have been the fourth .rnallcst 

flilgB and LWO 80ngs has bccome other and only a " partial display" to already heavy "ellet ,'011.. plnee IU17: the smallest CrOI)8 were 
the symbol ot a bitter struggle be- in th,·oo oLhe,·s. . Strlklr'g sllenlly and sudden ly thos" ur the last ihree prect'(ling 
tween F'J'erleh nallonalists and left- , Red flags fl ew over factOri es. th~ blight s r"'cad to tho souLh and Y ·al·s. tn 1933. 'S4 and '36 the 
I$ts. mines, stores and na.val shJpyards ~ast. laying hcavlest 011 Alabama crop WQS belo-.y averlige. 

Rightest deputies In open debate when the OCCUI)alion strike move. and Geol'gla In the suulh. lJut alsu Nutu"aily th cal'I'yove,' f"om 
asked members of Premier Leon ;mont swept France. In towns whero making Iteelf keenly felt In V\t·- ea()l "as "ol'l'eHIJOndlngly shrunken 
Blum's government "It the tricolor communists ran the municipal gov- glnla. 'l'enne8sce, ](entucky. the whIch brings ua Into a. drought 
J!! sLIIl the national flag and 'La emment rnd banners waved on city Caroilnas and ~flsslsslppi. 'rhe Yenr with le~" wheal In the bin 
Marseillaise ' sllll the national an- halle. HC!ljle of acLlvlty Qf tho work~ IIru- than Wo ha v,· hall fo,· II. decad . 
them." Leftists retnlnded Irate natlonal-

Nationalists havo adopled the lrl- Isl8 that the "ed flag was first dis
color as an emblem to unIfy the played as the banner of revolution 
loree8 of the right whlie socialists' during Lhe days at the Pa"ls com
and communists mass their fOllow ·IJIllune and, therefore, "Is a lso 
ers behind the red flag. French." 

A n g r y nationalist comm uters 'lnternationals' AJIIO Frllllch 
8houted "La Ma"seillalse" In the Whel~ Rougel de Lisle wrote "La 
St. La,.ar., station while police sepa- MarseillaIse" In Strasbourg In ]792 " 'jj"~", y 

8y JOliN SELBY 

.rated them Irom followers 01 the French troops marched to war 
lefti st People's Ft'oht who sang against the Austrians singing the 
,baCk the "Internatlonale:' revolutionary songs "Ca Ira," and 

CotnbI&t by Color ,,])!. Carmag'nohl." De Ll8le's wa~ 

OVER," by ltutl. !!Hckow; 
Farrar alld Klne/lar t). 
Thel'o always has been something 

Ilecullal'ly 8llne and SOlid, fot' thi s 
reader. In Ruth Sucko"' ·. work . 

And now her publlshe,' Is ISSUing 
un Omllibus whIch OonLalns twO 1I0V-

Rightist.. IJmarling under th rule >\long became the national antbem. 
of France's fJrst soolalist p,'omler; A' century after hIs death com • 
asked all nationalists to display the munlsts and 'soclalist8 ati lt sing 
tricolor trom windows. "Ca Ira" a.nd "La Carmagnole" Rnd 16 short stories lInder tho 

title "Carry Over" Fh'dhlJ; what ahe 
A day later the alum govern- .whllo nal,.lonalists say the "Intbr- wanted to ca .... ; over (orced Miss 

me'nt ornclally announced "I.hero Inatlonale a lso written by a 
• In ;Suckow to ro-reud a good (Ielll or 

IWas no display 01 the trlcolo,' In Frenchman. Is sunl!' too often 
·elght dopartments" of France. II. place ot "La Mal'l!eiliaiee." her wo,·k. and doIng that hRH led 

110r Lo wrltil a prefaco which 1M, 10 

pUI)1I8hcd In nn era. when American 

selr-conscluu8n "8 WIIS hllfhly arous· 

cd nnd very tOUChy. Their !lU"PUS" 

'Was r,'equenUy ml~tllken fo,' an 'hl' 

dlctment' of American rtlml and 

email townlife.pl\rtl~UII\rly In 1M 

mldd l wesl. Il" ror a 80r~ of exposl· 

lion on tile genel'lll futility of hu · 
lmall existence. 

Hollywood hus a vague Idea that a i . before ~ginnlllg tbe meal without 
trcmendous lot of progress has been • Grab Bag · I. him. 
made In t he last 1~ years. It ha& .---'-_ ..... - ~-----•• 

suy the least. unique. 
l'ho preface hRS two 11.Ut a CO II 

I<ldorallon of cl'IUelsm as It afr r ta 
her. and a curious contlnUutlon of 
tho two novels Included: "The Bon
'ney Family" and "Country Peopl :' 
/Bho telle 'What has hUPllened to tho 
People In these lut slnc the book. 
were wrllten, an inter sUng exerols6 
for the limited audience which read 

"ObvIOURly the hooks Ol'~ nci.tlier 
Ilt ,dlctment nor cclobmlio n. The 
wrIter has alwaY8 belloved that the 
"mtte,· of locality hU8 lIecn ov~r· 
emphaslz d III stlrnatiotls 01 her 
fiction and I'e- reading. sho 18 happy 
'to say has conflrmcd that beUel. 
It Lhe atoi'leo dl~ nol thtow .. 
shadow beyond locality. sh WOUld 
nover have gone to the troub le ot 
~rltlng th m. . • ." 

Only to look at a half dozen of the 
cla8l!lcs ot the ' Ellsabethah Age 01 
the movie8 to be aUte at It. 

Dol' DroWDa In flher 
MUSCATINE (AP, - Law"en(le 

Uovllle, 12, drowned ye8terday af
slt.slppl river here with twO compan
sl8l!Ippi rver here wth two oompan
ons. They told police the boy step
ped off a land bar which extendll 
Into . the channel and dl8appeared 
trom eight. 

Words or WISdum One· Minute TllIIt 
The world Is a comedy to thoec 

1. Name the Maritime provinces who Lhlnk. a tragedy to th08e who 
of CanadA. tee I.-Horace Walpole. 

2. Whloh cOUnLry Is 8IJld to be 
the I.rseat In the world? 

8. Who Is Oe.nlel C. Roper'! 
One·Mtnuta Test An8wIlI'II 

1. ThIs lIame I. u8ually applied 
to the provinces of Nova Scotia, 
New BI'unsmok ilnd : Prince Ed
ward Island. 

According to fOrmal rulei of etl- 2. Rusllu. with a total Ilrea ot 
quette. - a hOlJle.s shoulil wolt 20 mOI'1,) than 8.000.000 square miles. 
JIUIIU'", fol' ~ .tardy. dlnn~r . luest 3. U. S . .• ecret.ry at commerce. 

Lho two novols whon they wero I~

sued. 'tnd tor the nOW ullrtl~ noo us 
well. 
, But what Miss I:!uckuw has to 88Y 

t criticism Is mOt·o to the poInt. 
should ho quotetl III l'It"L: 

"MOIl!. of Ihese books were fh'st 

/I nd yet I'~-reltd lng ttt, two nov. 
el8 In "Carry.Over" Is pretty 8UI'O 
to Mllvlltco thO !'<'ltd I' lInit what.· 
ever the Sh!Ldow I h rown. tho sub· 
stunce 18 d\ltlnltely mlddlewestern 
and happily 80. An/l. perhaps llult 
I h" N"l)HtO.hcu I" 1110"0 hI11'0t·llI.ut 
thRn th 'Shfldolv. 
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STEPPING OVT!-
@ @ with Mary Fran 

In mith '8 yesterday waR a gal mourning the good old days, 
,eems that she was one or the "back wheners." Since leaving 
the old JB she has been doing social work in a. li ttle jerk water 
whel'e for A. favorite indoor sport she thinks of titles for novels 
nnd also lost s ntenees. One oj' her better ones is "I Married 
All l1nderto.ker" with t he grand 
flllale something to the rtrect that 
"lhe gong rllng ancl a nother stlft 
rolloo in." 

, he Is tall 111111 rather prell)' 
wlU, her til iall 1000ks curlln~ 
ibout her litw" eul'S, She wa 
waiting for fI, street car with 1\ 

bit of I. wind whipping her IIl<lrt, 
Then she HILW It alltl 1'1111 . Bilt 
Rhe eouldn't run with 1rI'8Ce
she dlsapllOlnted t,8, 

And then there waA the couple 
who motoreu north of Iowa City the 
ulher morn- the gas running ollt 
,!Orne mHcs r"om the city, and they 
waiked to a farm house nestling 
,mong some elms. There they 
"mooclleu" some glls and also one 
or the bettel' brand of bl'ea.k1asls
Ihe kind tbe Yanc~y Carvel had 
'lrh mo ," t while in that KJ.tn8as 
!own of his diSlike. 

Down Dubuque sh-eet 18 a. 
I,'~~e whe,·c .. flap j~l[ can be 
IUl d tbllt woulll nla~e Hector 
clIlI for seconds. They are round 
/IS the dollar IIsell to be, sweet 
a II kiss 011 the front porrh 
alld son itS an llllgel's I>reaU,
liS George wou),1 put It • , , 

PERSONALS 

Ullie ClIly, reterence assistant 
In the university lIbl'ary at the 
university 01 Iowa, lett yesterday 
tor a. v!l.catlon at the hom e of her 
broth er In Independence. 

IVa Jones, teacher of English and 
speech in the Balboa high school, 
San FranCiSCO, CIlI., was In Iowa 
City ,-ecently renewing old acquaint
ances. Mi.. Jones was graduated 
from the University ot Iowa In 
1928. She stopped here en route to 
Ft. Dodge whe,re she Js spending 
the summer as the hoUse guest of 
her Ila,·ents. 

Pearl Hoagland, psycbology In
struotor in the Westminster college. 
New Westminster, Pa., lett Tues
day for her home in Mercer, Pa. 
Miss Hoagland was a student In tbe 
University at Iowa during the first 
session ot summer school. She was 
at lhe Wisconsin Dells during the 
summer se88lon rece88, from which 
she motored to Elgin where she 
was the house guest 01 Ruth Wilson 
who Qccompanied her home. 
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By Sel~ 

Bill Well Entertains 
Guests at Cedar Cabin 

Bill Welt, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Welt, 6 Bella Vista place, will 
give a house party at the Welt robin 
on th~ Cedar river this week en4. 

li t' and hls guests, Thomas Horn, 
Neumann 'roomey !I.nd Bob Jessup. 
will arrive at the cabin early Satur· 
day morning, wbere they wiU swim 
<lnn flah until Monday morning. 

Corinth Lodge 24 
To Convene Tonight 

Corinth lodge. 24, Knights ot 
Pytblns wlll meet 1I.t 7:30 tonight 

graduate work in the University of 
Iowa, lett yesterday Cor her home. Guests and Former R

.d Qlerl Thomas of Tvlyrlle Polnt, Ore .. til the K . of P. temple, 
eSl ents /Was Mrs. FlOrence Higgins. 521 lItel- The rank ot esq uire will be con-

rose avenue. f~)'J'rd at t his evenIng's meellng. 
Rulh Plass" flonorll 

Croup at Cottage 
Leaving yesterday for Camp Shu· House guests at the Donald B. 

July Spotlight 
Continues To 
Fallon Brides 

Renew Friendships in Iowa City 
On Lake Macbride 

bena at Lake Bracken near Gales- Durian home, G18 Dearborn street, 
burg, 111., was Jean Bates, daugh- are Mr. and Mrs. James Cart'oll of 
tel' of Ml-. and Mr •. "w. H. Bate-., New York. They arrived yesterday 
215 Brown street. She will be an fo,· an indefinite stay. MUST HAVE'S!! 

Rllth Pla.~". daughter of Dr. and 88sistant water front councilor n.t 
)11'8. EW"ett n . Plass, 407 Melrose Camp Shubena. Prof. and Mrs. Theodore G. Stand- Brides continue to hold the July 

Hostesses Plan Several 
Informal Courtesies 
In Their Homes 

Mrs. Charles A. Bowman, Mrs. C. 
M. Updegraft, Mrs. B. E. Manville, 
and Mrs. George Robeson. FOR HOT WEATHER AND VACATIONS 

avenue. ente,·talned a group ot 
>"uUg people at tile new Plass cot· 
luge at I.nkp Macbride Tuesday 
night. 'I'hc party was ln honor of 
William Bu~klcy on his birthday. 

l'he ~ru"t> swam, hud dinner and 
\hen Il.nced. A .nlll() hunt was a 
r_alU,.. ot lb., pvenlng with tbe 
girls holding the bag. 
'fhose pres nl besides Mr. Buckll\y 

~'. ,.. Dorothy Smith, PatriCio. 
Thump.on, Joan Menrdon, Frankie 
Sample, Don Graham, Keith Smith, 
Hulalld ('hrlsUanson and Bob Yet
Ifr. 

Mabel Gould, supervisor of tbe re
serve reading room in the Univer
sity Ilbrary, left yesterday to va· 
calion In CaJitornla. Accompanying 
Miss Gould were bel' brother and 
famJiy trorn Stockton, Cal., who 
have b en the house guests I)f 
friends In the mlddie wesL 

Mr. and Mrs. Artbur Bargmann 
of Davenport arrived yesterday to 
be the house guests Of Coach and 
MI·s. Olio H. Vogel, 440 Gra.nd ave
nUe. .....~ r 

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Morse, 282 i:!. 

ing. 132 High land d"lve, are at spotlight as news comes tram a ll 
home following a short viSit 11\ sections of Iowa of weddings of 
Oskaloosa.. former local residents. alumnae ot 

Thr Rev. I"eo Boechman 01 Lone the University of Iowa. a.n~ couples 
'l""ce was In Iowa City y~terday. who, fo llowlng their wedding trips. 

MI'. and M'rs. Henry A. MUSllCk, 
21~ S. Dubuq ue street, have re
turned from a week's honeymoon. 
They spent the honeymoon In NI
agara Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. E . Merryman of 

plan to establish their home in Iowa 
City. • , 

,Severa.l July' brides have chosen 
to be wed at ' simple ceremonies, 
whlie others preter to exchange 
VO\VS at mor~ elaborate functionS. 

Ft. Dodge will 'arrI ve In Iowa City At a simple ceremony solemnized 
today to visit their daughter Ger- .eariy tn .Tune; Grace Wormer, for. 
aldine. They intend, to return homE! mer University at Iowa stUdent, 
shortly, taking their da.ughter Hel· , . 

Guests In Iowa City renewing olel 
friendships a "e tbe Incentlv fol' 
.. everal hlformal coul'tesies lleing 
planned by loeai matrons. . 

Many former residents have 're
turned fot' s hort Visits and al'e be
lng feted by their hostesses whil(l 
several alumnae of the unlver.lty 
are being honored by friends. 

Staten Brownl ng, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl S. Browning, 924 E. 
Washington street, arrived in Iowa 
City yesterday tOllowing a Six: 
'WeekS' vacation at Ft. Snelling, 
Minn. ne was 0. mambe,' ot the 
R.O.T.C. uniL 

Edward Miller, former managing 
editor of the Hawkeye, University 
of Iowa year book, was In Iowa City 
yesterda.y Visiting wIth friends. 

Sam York, 1102 Fourth avenue, 
lett yesterda.y aft rnoon for Des 
Moines where l'e 'Will enler thB 
Veterans' hospital. 

Cool Cotton Dresses 
$1.98 and $2.98 

BETTER COrrON DRESSES 
AND SHEER PRINTS 

$3.98 and up. 

FOR SPORTS 

Today's 

Hostess 

Hiots 

en. who has been .a gUest of her became the bride of nonald Carter 
at sister since July 4th. Ellwood of ' Sants Monica, Cal., al 

C nter . Polnt_ 

Summit street, will leave tomor
rOw for a two-weeks' vacation 
the Lakeside hotel, Clear Lake. 

Opening her home today tor 
friends and acquaintances of har 
houseguest, Mrs. William Conrad 
of Roland Park, Md., Who arrived 
In Iowa Cily yesterday, is Mrs. 
Robert B. Gibson, 1029 E. Court 
Istreet. 

11\ Chicago attending the major 
Feting Mrs. Ben Kat~ and hel' league baseball games Js Allan 

Shorts, Slacks, Shirts, Culottes, Bath· 
ing Suils, Play Suits, ranging in price 
from~ 

$1.19 to $6.98 Dr. !I.nd Mrs. John Herman of F. J. Belger, .7 E. Harrison street, 
San Jose, Cal., arrived yesterday to and R. E. Adams, . 1001 Kirkwood 
be the house guests of Mr. and M.rs. avenue, were in Des Moines yeater· 
RolK'rt Prentiss, 741 Melrose ave- day On business. 

. Education' Major 

The bride, who majored in phy· 
slca l education while a studenl here, 
,has ileen a member of the physical 
education staff at one of tbe Detroit 
high !!chools. 

daughter, Berenice Katz, both of Barth, 321 E. Church street.. He i~ 
MinneapOlis, who are in Iowa CIty on a two weeks' vacation from 
as the houseguests ot Mr. and Mrs. University hospital. 
George F. Robeson, 322 Beldon ave-

Mrs. O. S. Morse, 2S2 Summit 
,Ireet, who is one ot Iowa City's 
popular young bostesscs, has a dish 
which she particularly recommends 
fOr a lunCheon . It I. an td al foun
dation dish to build a. luncheon 
menu around . 

nue. 

lIfargaret Cannon, 

Atty. Paul Toomey, 625 E. Bur-
114 N, Van lington street, returned yesterdaY 

from a business trip to Des Moines, 
Mr. Ellwood, who is a graduate 

of the electrical engineering college 
of ' Ames. Is now associated with 
the Southern Counties lias company 
at Santa Monica, Cal. 

!nue, Mrs. Frank Mezllt, 333 Ma- Journeying to Camp Wapsi-Y il\ 
gowan avenue, opened her home ,central City are Helen Ries, daugh
yesterday for a. kenSington from ler or Attorney and Mrs. Herbert 
2:30 until 5 o'clock. Rlcs, Black Springs circle a.nd Alice 

BLOUSES 
All Blouses in stock, including BeJrastLinens, arranged 
in two groups. 

1'UNI\ j<'ISH A~ NOODLES 
I 1·2 cups of ~ooked noodles, 

ifl'!olled. 
I can of tuna. (1sh 
About 1·4 of a green p~pper, 

chopped 
i medium eized onion 
3·. cup of chopped almonds 
Salt and pepper 
Shred luna fish and chop onion, 

and mix with other Ingredients. 
Make one and a half CUll! ot cream 
sauce and pour over th dish. Bake 
,lowly lor 45 minute,. 

Duren street, left yesterday after· 
noon for Des Moines where she will 
be the houS(} g~e8t of friends until 
Friday. Motoring to Des MoineS' 
with her was her brother, Albert 
Cannon ot LaPorte City. Tex., wbo 
is in Iowa. City as the summer 
gu Mt ot his 8ister. 

Ur. and Mrs. B. Graham Bmdley, 
30~ S. SummIt street, returned last 
eve ning Irom Geneseo, Ill., where 
they have been visiting friends for 
the last lew days. 

Virginia. Griggs at Ft. \Vortb, 
Tex., who has been In Iowa. City 
at the home ot her aunt and uncle, 
Prot. and Mrs. Vance Morton, 445 
Garilen street, while complcting 

DUNN'S 

Sizes 

12 1044 

TIllJRSDAY 

-One Day On1y-

Z~6 
BETTER 

."DRESS E S 

S 
Values to 

No Exchanges-No Refunds · 

All Sales Final 

DUN 

J. R. Dunlevy, recent Iowa grad
uate last June and former Dally 
Iowan employee, arrived in Iowa. 
City yesterday for a ahort visit With 
friends. ~_~ .. ' 

Sixteel\ guests were present to Eaton, daughter of Mrs, Olga Eaton, 
greet the Iowa City viSitors. They 718 N. Gilbert street. They plan 
were Mrs. Clifford L . Palmer, Mrs. Ito remain In camp two weeks. 79c and $1.49 

---
The couple are now at home at 

638 19th street, Sanla Monlca, Cal. 
.T. A. Parden, Mrs. I. J. Barron, 
Mrs. Robert Lorenz, Mrs. H. O. 
Woodbury, Mrs . .Tohn Ostdlek, Mrs. 
Loulse Maruth, Mrs. J. K. Duncan, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Moore and chll. Ruth CatherWOOd, daughter of 
dren. David and Jane, ' at Boston, Prof. and Mrs. B. F. Catherwood of ployed at the United Air lineR sta· 

1 th Itha.ca, N. Y., fO"mer ly of Iowa l,'on here. 
.~raS8., who are n iowa City as e 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. R, City, and John Irwin. sOn of PrOf. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin wUi live In 

.and IIIrs. Frank Irwin of Berkeley, Iowa. City. 
Morford, 120 E. Market street, were Cal., were married last Sunday In 
In Cedar Rapids yesterday where the bride's parent's home In Ithaca. 

.. 
th i it d i'h M M ' Virginia Lettice Calo, daughler ey v sew, r . oore 8 par- JiemlOck boughs and garden flow. 

M d M I M ot Mr. a.nd Mrs. Carldn, Irwin Cain 
ents, r. Sn rs. ra. oore. . ers tormed the background for the 

Herdls Christensen, daugQter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. T. p. Christensen, 313 
Ronalds street, will leave tomorrow 
tor a two-weeks' vacation In NeW 
York. She will be accompanied by 
Laura Ladd, 805 Iowa avenue, and 
Ruth Ptemer ot Fayette. They 
plan to camp at Laite Saranac, 

ceremony which was Jlghted with 
/White candles. Music was played by 
a violinist and a pianist. 

White Sa.!:in Gown 

Dr the BUI'iIngton apartments, was 
married yesterdllY afternoon at 4 
o'clock to George Laurens Sans· 
bury of Neosho, Mo. The ceremony 
took place ln the home of the o[fl· 

The bride, who was given away ,elating minlster, the Rev. Siyvester 
'by her tather, wore a white salin E. Ellis. 
gown, white lace mitts, and white Sister Altends Bride 
salin s lippers. Her tulie veil was The bride wore a white suit with 
caught by a white satin coronet. a pink blouse. Her accessories were 
;Her f lowers were white asters and I ~whlte, and her flowers, a shoulder 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stillwell and snapdragons. corsage ot pink and white rosebuds. 
son, Charles, ot Kalona were In After the reception, the couple I The bl'ide's sister, Annabeth Cain, 
Iowa City yesterday for a picniC left for the Adirondack mountains. attended h r, and Ca~ort McClurkin 
supper with their daughters, Louise They win t1y west for a tWO weeks' j was best man. 
I8.nd Claire Stillwell, 217 S. Gilbert viSit at th e home of the brldegroom 's I A wedding dinner for members of 
street. The occasion for celebration parents. j the family was held at the Jetler· 
was Mrs. Stillwell's birthday. The ' IIIInoi8 Graduate son hotel. Immediately afterwards. 

Leaving yesterday noon tor an' 
jextended vlslt with her son and 
daughter-In-law, Dr. and Mrs. Her-

MO"e than 90 per cent of the 
North Carolina Slate eollege animal 
husbandry department's graduates 
since 1920 are putting their college 
training Into pra.cllce In tbe state. 

Formerly Priced to $3.98 

BAGWELL, Inc. 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

~/Mother Always Knows ... She said, 'Get 
HUTCHINSON'S Ice Cream. It's Best.'11 

elder SlillwelJs Were accompanied by Mrs. Irwin Is a g raduate at the Mr. and Mrs. Sansbury lett 'for the 
their gra nddaughter, Glenna Tay' J)'nlirerslty 01 Illinois. She received <Y~ark mou ntains where they wlii I 
lor, also at Kalona. t er masler's degree from the tJnl· spend the summer. After September 

y ersitY of Iowa In 1933. She is a 1 the couple \Viii he itt home at Fay· 
Mary Fagan or Casey, grad uate member oC Sigma XI, honorary etteville. Ark . They will be scnlors 

or the University ot Iowa, wu a sclehtlflc society. Mr. Irwin, was in t he University 01 Arkansas. 
business caller ln 'Iowa City yester- graduated f rom the University ot )O\ljll; Sla.t.6 GradUate 
do,. Callr.ornia ln ]933. He has been em· Mrs. Sansbury went to Iowa State 

college at Ames her tlrst year. Tbere 
by R. 1. SCOlT she affiliated with Kappa Delta so· 

,·ority. She has !been attending the 

s/) ... ~ "1St! JI"v~ I 
&.~s "'"" II,,"~ • 

PoIt'ItI"AI. P'C1\I~ 
LU I Z. VA'%. DI. CAMOlK , 
.11 1l41~ 51'''1011' - PIlar 
IU4D " .. ~ .. - JI,~ IlIQItf' 

.:&ft'(","( SPK'~ ..., " .... ~ FLYIN4 ~IJIV{AJU)S 
.~~ -111&1 ... _ ..... L I"II4j A~ liMOS IoNO WIIIQ'> 

""'. ~""~ 01' 1111. '''"''~ S""'L~ un ~~"l 
vaH1luo.l, FINS N5 LI.CiS 10 WAI.K 0" l"n 

• PJ..OOA. .1' 'ilia. Oc:&AM 

PO,-..... TO 
RoCK-

avr. WM ~ 0111' III " IM'O.&.. 

tJnlvcrsity of Arkansas. MI'. Sans· 
bury Is a membcr of Theta KaI)pa 
Nu fraternity. 

Ladies Day at Club 
Will Feature Bingo 

A tlag tournament and a bingo 
itournamenl w11l be [eatures of la" 
~ Ies' day at the Iowa. City Country 
cl ub next Friday, 

Mrs. Paul Ra.yburn and Mrs. J. 
J. Swaner a re the com ml tlee In 
charge. 

$25 per month $25 
aoo)l 

and BOARD 
Home 
Cook'nr 

Hot and (loki 
Shower. 

CASTLE CRAG 
e3! N. Dubuque 

DJ,tI 4880 

Let tllem have PLBN'l'Y 01 H ldcllitl.!0l&'8 Ice Oream. It's a p"re, Wholesome 1004. 

Ther.'s nothing bett.r Ift.r II hlrd dlY of play then 
a dish of Hutchinson', Ice Crea",. It'. cool. it'. Iweet 
and best of all it i. pure and nutritiou., 

• 
Encourlge your children to elt III the ice cr.lm they 

ttlnt. It help. to build strong bone. and sound, he.lthy 
bodi.s. But be .ur. they buy PURE ic. crllm. Teach 
th.m alwaY' to look for the Hutchinson sign. It is your 
gulrant •• of a pure, h •• lthful product, 

T eacb them to get 
PURE ICE CREAM 

to Luy where 
THIS SIGN IS OISPLA YEO 

I; 
)'I\-;ij ( ,·,';1 ", I:I~I 

H UTe'H.1 N 5 D N'S.' 
ICE CREAM 
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Favorites Advance in Mississippi Valley Meet . . . . . . . . . .. ... ~ . . . . . . . 
Ed Davis" Champ" Ease Way 

Quarterfinals; Women"s Into 
Events" Men"s Doubles Tod~y 

Men's Singles Quarterfinal AI 0 Scheduled For 
Late This Afternoon; Belly Butler 
Defen e of Women's Singles Title 

Begins 

gLi Ouvi", defending champ, paced a pal'aur of fuvo riles 
through the fil'1Jt and second rounds oC lhl' men's Ringles yesler. 
tiny in thl' first day or the Mississippi valley tennis tournament. 

ompctilion in the men's double stUlts tllis morning at 10 
() 'clock, with' the first round in the women '8 ingles scheduled 
to .. et underway at 2 p .m. • • • • • • • • • • • 

Two long matches were halted last r • 
evening by darkness. Ch'lck FI m· Men's Doubles j 
lng, captaIn·S lect or next year's ... '------------_ •• 
Iowa n t t am, lost the first set of 
hlft match wllh Ken Black, Peorlu, 
111., .·6. but came back to win the 
hccond, 8-6 Il8 dusk settled over the 
courts. 

Th Bob Schwartz.J. A. Swan 
battl~ was alMo halted wIth the sec· 
onft set at a standHtlll or 6 all aCtcr 
Swan had taken the rIrst, 6·S. 

Betty Butler takes the caurts tor 
th~ first time In the defense of her 
tltl~ thl8 afternoon. meeting Mltllda 
BruJllon, Peoria, Ill. She is seeded 
number one. 

The crack TeXQti doubles team ar 
Carl SmaIl y and RUBsell Ball, wln
lW"S or the IOwa Rtate tItle at DeB 
.Mol nt's llUIl week, took a back seat 
In Ih 8 edlnl;S, getting lho num· 
I,e,' two bOI·th, wIth the top posl. 
tlun gulng to the defending chamns, 
Ed Davis [uld K 'n Black of Peoria. 

Men'. <lunrtcrrtnals will also be 
plllyed this artCl'Iloon, starling at 
3 o'cIO(:k. 

Set'dings 
No. J-Ed Davis and K en 

Blllck, P eorIa., 1I1, 
No. 2-Ca rl malley. York . 

lown, 1'6X., and Russell Rail, 
.El l Pa.~o, Tex. 

No. 3-Ken Clin and Charles 
OlcerbloolU, 10\\ 80 City. 

No. 4-(J]ay LeGrande unil 
Rusly Burbridge, Davenport. 

Pllirings 
Carl mall y, Yorktown, T~x . , and 

Russell Ball, EI Paso, Tex., VB. Bob 
Schwart~, Peoria, fll., and part ncr. 

Frank Wegen T, Des Moines, and 
Oordon Pellse, San Antonio, Tex" 
v., bye. 

R. F. Fitzgerald, IOwa City, anll 
Dave Melz, Burlington, v~, Leo 
Travis and Herb Cormack, Iowa 
CIlY· 

Clay LeGrande amI Rrsty Bur
brldlre. Davenport, V8, D lIalnllne 
and E. Ralnllne, Hock lsland. 

Ed Davis Ilnd Ken Black, Peoria, 

DEFENDING CHAMPION 

-========================== 

- Daily Iowan P/lotO 
Ed Davis, big tennis stal' or Peoria, III. bt'/-tIJIl lite defense of 

his Mississippi vlLlI!'y men's, singles crown here yrsterday by 
marking up e!L'iy wins in both his f irst lind second I'olmd matches. 
Play in the men's doubles begins this morning at 10 o'clock, 
with the competition in women' ·ingles starting this al'temoou 
at 2 o'clock. 

Ames Soft'ballers P pset Oilers, 8 to 6 
Down 

The 

Sports 

Trail 

lJy I'AUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, July 22 (AP)-Down 

the sports trail and Into the JOckey 
club for a day with the horses: 

Albernon. • . Esconced in a. 
lux u rious office Oil 'Hz.I' 'Park 
avcnue is i\lg'crnoll Dainger· 
fi eld, a. busy, gooJ loolling mall 
who Ill'ohahly I",ows more about 
king horses tllI'n UIIY ilion ill 

th o worli!. It is said AIgc"non 
"UII mune thuusands of horses 
"ight off. Arter talking with 
him as he dived and scurried 
about tile ,'0IulI1ioOIl8 files, we 
ilon't doubt it. 

EVERI' HORSE TliNt' COM· 
petes in running races In this 

Counlry mUSl be r~glstered In the 
Jockey club over which Albernon 
pr sides. Recol·~8 iO back to the 
start of running races In this coun· 
try and as tar back Ill< the 18th 
centUl'Y for thus!: In l!ln gland and 
France. 

Score Twice 
In 9th Inning 
To Break Tie 
Oilers Nick Stan Nelson 

For 13 Hits, Fail To 
Bunch Blows 

Hy JACK ~lAHR 

AM~S, July 22 (SpeCial to The 

Dally Iowan)-Although Ihe Kelly 

Oilers c"acked out 13 plows ofr the 

offerings of Stan Nelson here to
nlghl, lIle class), Ames hUl'le" bore 

down In the pinches, whltfed ten 

K llymen , ancI pitched his matea to 

an 8 to 6 win over the Iowa City 

team. Ames scored two ,·uns In the 

ninth to break a. 6-6 deadlock. 
NelSOn also starred In the hilling, 

getilng three bingos out or four 
time. at bat, but ha.d to take a bac" 
sellt to his hurling rival, Joe Gunia, 
who had a perrect night, getting 
tour hits In rour times at the plate. 

The game ,,'as fast and well·play., 
ed, both sides committing on ly one 
error apiece. 'fhe OlIH8 scored in 
the fourth Inning whcn Pete Lund 
singled, Joe Maher doubled, and Joe 
Gunia trlllled, driving in two runs. 

All·Star Vote ' 
Will Come To 
End Saturday 

Brundage Denies 
Need of Dj cipliniflg 

Olym pic Athletes 

By AI.AN GOULD 

As~o.:ht!etl I'rt~s 81Jt1rts ~Iilor 

Ballots floo<led T~e Dally lowun ABOARD S.S. ,\fANHATTAN, Eli 

orrtccs yesterilay as an lIntH'l'C dent. ltOUTI~ 'fO RKHL IN, ,lilly 2%
'raking stl'PS drslgnc(1 tp mlnlml" 

ed number poured Into luwa City 
yetiterday through the mall lind the the ImIJrCS810n thai Amcrlca', 01· 
bullot boxes scattereo throughout ymllic I1thl t~S r.'llIll'ed nn ltoa 
the town. Three signcd pelitions, dlsclpllnal'Y hand on the voyage I. 
5Uppo,·t!ng the University or Iowa EUrOI)r, Avery Brundage took oe. 
stars, were b"ought 1'1. 

Letters brought votes III from cll8lon tunlght tv term the "depllt'l· 
Madison, WIS., Wapello, Aberdeen, ment ancI Sl1lrlt or the lealll , wllh 
S, D., Fairfield and Riverside In allJ few excelltions, admirable through. 
etioH to put Dick Crayne On the out the trip," 
AII-Stal· team berore voUng ends "Such 'tllsclJ)llna"Y action a, It 
Saturday. wus (elt essenUal to take In 0111 

DiCk Cm)'ne. Bill Sec! and Rudy caBe produced graUrylng reBulla,' 
Leytze were the only Iowa stars to the president or thp American 01 • 
maintain their leads Itl yestal'dllY's ymplc committee said. 
orgy of voting, But on the other 
hand, the stocks of trle Not"e Dame 
players soared high as the Irish 
fans In Iowa Cit)' rlacked to the 
polls to back their herocs, 

Crayne's name cOlltlnued to lJe 
wrlltell on practically every Vole, 

:r.llllner ot Notre Dame took the 
lead In lhe end voting from Mos· 
crlp Of Stanford yesterday. A' 
Moscrlp's support fell awa)', ~l'op· 

ping, hIS teammate, and Petel's or 
Noll'e Dame made great gains In 
the battle for lhe cud post. 

Revolta, Haas Tie 
III Medal Play At 
Waterloo Opell Meet 
(By the A •• oelBl.d Pr ... ) 

WATERLOO, July 22-JohnllY Re. 
Yolta, EVllllston, 111·, P.O,A. cham· 
pion, and Freddie Haas Jr" 20·year. 
old New Orleans amateur, tllllsh~ 

the regulation 72 holes ot mMI 
plaY In the Waterloo Opsn go 
tournament tied at 214 each hel 
this aftemoon and wIll meet In a, 
18-hole playoff tomorrow at 3 v.m 
over the Sunnyside Country eM 

Rcsults In mon'g slngt 8 play yes· 
h','day : 

III., vs. Chuck Flemlni, Omaha, and 1-----------------------------

ln lIle United State. la"t yea", 
strangely enOlllrh. t her are mol' 
I'aces than there wer~ hUl'SeR. A 
total of 15,830 races was held; 
10,000 thO"oughlJreds were in lraln· 
ing. About 70 tracks were in opera
tion, Includlns- the half mile strips. 
Showman competed In 64 !'(lees, 
winning only thre of them, to rate 
as tho "Iron llOrse" of rocing. LOrd 

In the sixth the Iowa City crew 
counled another whell Ounla sin· 
gled, advanced to lhlrd on McCall's 
one base knock, and crossed the 
plate when a play was made on 
lIora In a. fielcIer's choice. 

Leytze slllI mwnta.lIlCd his lead 
In the tackle poslUoo, but Pfefferle 
ot .'1otre Dame showea a great gain. 
Smith or Mlnne.ota and Reynold 
of Stanford also gained many votCll. 

al'l Smallcy. Yorktown, Tex" de· 
rCl1letl Titus Evans, Iowa City, 6·0, 
0·4. 

Cy Owens, 'Vashlngton, defeated 
Roger Al xandN·, New York, i·O, G·O. 

I,'rank Wegene", Dcs MOines, de· 
feated Dave Metz, BurlIngton, 6·2, 
6·4. 

Wllliom :6lllmc'·. 'Vellman. defeat-

Roy Lukanltch, CedI .. Rapids. 
Don Chapman and nl1rold Ic· 
allum, Iowa. City. V8. H , W. Swift 

and Harry Colvin or lI1arens-o. 
Joe Swan, Madison, S.D" and clIcr 

Carle, Gorrlson, va, W. U. Quigley 
ano Bob Jensen, Davenl)Ort, 

Ken Cline and Charles Okerbloom, 
IOwa. City, va. bye. 

,,([ Lee Travl~, lowa City, 6·3, 4·6, r 
G·4. 

(Jul'don I'(,(l.s~, Hnn Anlonlo, 'I'I.X., WOluen's . Singles r 
w"n over Andy IllIMllon, PCQrla, 111" .------S-e-~'<l-In:...g-s-----.. 

by dcfault. NO'. L-JleUy null~r, 0.6 
(,ltlY LCOrandr. DavenpOrt, de· I\toiJlI's. 

f 'lIled 'llff Cl1rlc, Oarl'lson, 6·4, 6·3. 
NI). 2-Loulse Kuhl, Ill'a l"i . ,·, 

)(en litlc, Iowa City, defeated NCb. 
Bob Jenscn. Davenport, 6-2 , 6·4. NO'. 3-M,ujuri Ch,,,·, Rocl, 

l"oTl"sl JJalnllne, Rock Island, de. 1. llllld. 
f,'u.lctl Dul> ,,"uudll. Iowa City, 6·1, 
.. NO'. <I-Helen Jurgcnsen, Mil 
" J. 'waukcl'. 

,f .• 1. H"an, )1utU."n, S. D., woo 
OV"I' I'.oul [)Ixon, 'haml1algn, 111., 
b.t 1I4'fault. 

1:, ,I. Seh \\,III't1" l)cur la, 111 , dereated 
EII.,,·t 1,'ulton, Ilurllnglon, 9-7, 6·0. 

I~" Davl". Peoria, Iii" deC"atec) 
ll llsly fJul "rldg(', Davenport, 6·2, 
6·;! 

Chuck Jo'I"nllll~, Omaha, deCeated 
H. I I. fo"lIl,/H'ruld, 6'~' 6·2. 

1\ 1''' H111"k , Peoria, Ill. , defeatod 
H"y I .lIknllitxc·h, «',·dar Jtuplda, G.3. 
6 I. 

fJJtok 11,,11111111'. !{ut.·k Uland, ae. 
fo-ill,'t1 U,'"r/:" T.lfuru, Ml1nhatUItI, 
J\ un., 6·2. 6·1. 

JJlIlwrt Turnel', Washington, won 
"ve" Jim Swift. Mt. V~l'Ilun, Ly tic· 
fl1 III t. 

HII~selj Bull, I!: I PV"l, 'lex,. deC,'at· 
(,.1 Haml,1 M '('ol lilln, Jow" City, 
n I, 6·2. 

SI"COlld I("ulld Rcsull s 
Oo,'oon Pease, !:Ian AntoniO, TelC" 

d (e:Lled Clay 'LeO !'ande, Da ven POl·t, 
0-2, 7·5. 

DICk Hwnllne, Rock Island, de
fealed Hubert Turner, 'Vaehington, 
6·3, 6-1. 

)(en Cline, Iowa City, defealcu 
~" 'llnk Wegener, Des Molnea, G-4, 
~ -4. 

Ca"1 /lnalley, YO"klown, 'l·ox., de. 
feated ~'Orl'e8t Hainline, ROck Is· 
lund, 6-0, 6·l. 

J,;d 011V18. Peoria, Ill. , defeated 
William Zl1lm~r, Wll.8hlngton, G-1, 
G-L 

Rusbell Ball, EI Puso, l"ex., (le
feated Cy owens, Wa~hlngton, a.l, 
6·4, 

'huck Jo'lemlng, Omaha. va. Ken 
Black, Peoria, Ill .. called-darkness. 

Bob Schwartz, peorla( W ., va· 1. 
.\, Swan. MadIson, S. D., called
d'lI·kness. 

Pall'lngs 
Loul~ Kuhl , Bcatrlc(', Neh., hyo. 
Virginia Ramsay, Watson. 10., 

v •. VirgInia Swain, Oe8 Moine •. 
Marjorie Claw vs. ~yc. 

AIY~e Beck, Iowa Cily, Vd . .Mr~, 

Hoso lCullon, Burlington. 
Betty lIutler, Des Moines, va. 

MIUlda Basllon, Peoria, III . 
Alice .Moots, Mt. Vernon, V8. J ell n 

Totten, Rock Island. 
Heleno Jorgensen VB. uYo. 
Jessie Hugh s, lift. V !"llon, v., 

Carol Mundhenke, DulJuquc. 

Mackmen In 
Uphill Battle 
To Win, 7·5 

DE'l'ROI'l'. July 22 (Al')-Phlla· 
delphia overcame a rive run Detroit 
. ead, balled Elden Auker out or the 
box in the firth, and deteated De, 
trait, 7 to 6, today In the thh'd 
game or the sel'l s. 

The Alhl etlcs' scoring. wll.!l con· 
fined to two Innings. the third Ilnd 
the rlfth . 'l'he victory WH9 the visit· 
or~' (Irst In the sedes, the Tigers 
having taken bOlh ends ot the ol)en· 
Ing day doubleheudc,' 'l'uesduy. 

ilerman F'lnk was the winning 
pitcher. He gave up 11 hits and 
l88ued six walks, while his team 
mates collected 13 hits otf Auker 
and Clarence Phillips, who relieved 
hIm In the mth. 

All flve of the PhlladClph l(l. assists 
were mude I>y Bob Johnson, playing 
second bll8e. 

Sox Grab Mound l,uliallS Defeat 
Baule • bom Nals Red Sox, 8 to 3 

lIl CAOO, July 22 (API-Johnny 
\Vhltehcad shad d Earl~ Whitehill 
III a J2.tnnlng ' pitching du~1 today 
und the Chicago White !'fox evened 
tho series with V"JUlhlngton with a 
3 LO 2 victory. 

RIp Radclltf lined a s ingle ott 
Lewis' , love tor his thIrd straight 
hIt , and afier Rosenthal bunted him 
to second, seQred the 'wInning run 
lUI Mike Kreevlch lIfled a 'long dou· 
blo to th. r1l'ht tl~ld wall. 

f~owboY8 Nip RaIlIers 
alOUX Cl1'Y (A.PI-SloulC City 

came [rom be/lind threo ti mes IlIIIt 
III J:III . ([nnll)' Nt,,!! lng I\. two rlln 
l lilly In the nln h to edlro ouL Cedan 
lllllll~ It\ tile !I~rle8 opener, 6 to 4. 

CLEVELAND, Ju ly 22 (AP)
Pitcher Johnny All en and I9 hilS, 
t"'o or tMm home Tuns, gave lhe 
Cleveland Indians an 8 to S victory 
ave,· B06ton today and tIghtenec.l 
the tribe's grIp on sccond place. 

Roy 'Veatherly's h omer In the 
Hecond bruogbt In Hal Trosky aMad 
or him . Earl Averill's 18th home 
run of the &eason gave him four out 
of five hlte ror the day. 

Brown. Win Third 
Straight from Yanks 

ST. LO IS, July 22 (API-The 
Bnlw nS todl1Y becam~ the [[ral club 
to wIn three Itnlght pmee ovel· 
t hp N~w Yrork "nnl'~~s lhl" yon" 
hy comlnlr lhroug h IVlth a 6 lO 6 
oocislon tQ cut the Amcrlca.n loaiuc 

Glenn Cunningham 
Most Popular Man 
On Olympic Squad 

ABOARD S,S. MANHATTAN. 
EN ROUTE TO BERLIN. July 
22 (AP)-O lonn Cunningham of 

Lawrence, Kan. , and )(atherlne 

Rawl" of Miami todaY Wei'" vot
ed the most pOI)ulu!' mall "nd 

woman by the oth~r A merlcun 

()Iympl '·llOund athletes. 
Glenn II a r din, Loulsll1na 

State'8 tlmbel· topper, was 
chosen the handsomest man, 
while I\1rs. Joanna S. Detuscan, 
Dell'olt foll8woman, WlUI selec
ted Ihe most lJeauliful of her 
sex. 

J<:B,e Owens, Ohio Slate Ne
gl'O sensation, and Olenn lIIor
rls , Ft. Collins. Colo., decath
lon stU I, flnishrd runners up to 
Cunningha m lind lIardln, re
spectively. 

The winners will be Ilwa,·d.d 
cups. 

'l'ION L WAG E 
w. L. Pct. GU, 

Chicago .................. '5 31 .1i'10 {I 

Ht. Louis ................. 53 3fi .GOZ 3 
New York .............. 47 42 .028 0 'At 
l'iLlsburgh ..... .... .40 42 .517 101,{. 
Clnelnnall ............... 45 42 .517 ]0.,. 
1$08ton ........... _ .... ~ .. .41 4 .461 15'1.. 
Philadelphia ............ 3. 63 .391 21',j, 
Brookll'n .................. 30 57 .345 25.,. 

Results Yesl-el·da.y 
Chicago 3; Brooklyn 2. 
Cincinnati 7; Boston 4. 
Phlladelphla 16: PlllslJul'gh 4. 
New York ; St. Louis 2. 

Games '.I'oday 
Chlc:go at Brooklyn. 
.st. Louis a t New YOl'k, 
PittSburgh at Phlladplphlu, 
Cincinnati at Boston. 

MIERlCAN LEAGUE 
W . L. Pet. GU, 

New York ................ 68 '32 .644 0 
Cleveland ............. , ... 51 39 .667 7 
DetrOit .................... .48 41 ,539 91,{. 
Chicago ................... .47 41 .534 10 
BOHton ..................... .48 43 .527 10 'h 
Washington ............. 0 43 .6 17 H'" 
~t. Louis ... _ ........... 29 58 .333 27 'h 
Ph llad Iphla ....... g9 Sg .330 28 

Results Yesterday 
ClllcaKo 3; Washington 2 (12 In· 

nings). 
Philadelphia. 7; Chlcl4go G. 
Clevela nd 8; Boston 3. 
St. Loul. ~; New York G, 

Game.~y 
New York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
WashIngton at Chlca8'o. 
~hlladelphla at Dotr olt. 

lead or " murd re.'s' row" to Meven 
game~. 

A la-hit attack, with th aged and 
ailing "Sunny ~11ll" Bottomley lead. 
Ing th way wi th l\ homel', doublo 
and ,Ing le IUId TOIf\ Ca,'oy IIUn\lhlng 
out IIlP wlnnlllff I'un ~Hl /1 Ml nlflo 111 
lh .. IEloI Ilr the ninth, bl'(Ju~hl th 
Brown~ out on tOil, 

ICubs Defeat 
Dodgers., 3-2; 
Gain on Cards 
Demaree Clouts Home 

Run As French Hurls 
In Perfect Form 

(lJy thft Atfoioch.Cfd J1rewII) 

BHOOKTJYN, .July 22 - Larry 
l ;'rench and li"I'unk Demar'po COm

bined t",luy to IUI'n huck Iho Dod. 

gel's, 3 to 2, (01' the ~.cond stralghL 
day and boost the Chicago Cubs' 
"'aU anal league lend to three full 
games, 

French not only held the Dodgel's 
to eight hits, but his double In theo 
fourth drove In two o[ the Cub.' 
three runs, scoring Bill JUI'ges and 
Phil Cavan'ella who had singled, 
Demaree count~d the other run 
with his tenth homer of the year In 
the sect/nd Inning. 

Giants' Club Wuy 
Into Third Place 

Hy tbf\ AMtH:ll\ttod l~rtl8 

NEW YORI(, ,July 22-The re
vived Uiallt" shot Into thll'd place In 
I he NI1Uonal league touay by cluu
ulng tlw sllpI)lng HI. Louis Cardlnols 
8 to 2 with 11 homo-run harm);" 
against old George gllt·lIRhaw. 

'rhe (Iofeal, secuml sll'llight at 
the hands of lhe Olants, sank the 
Cardinals to three full games back 
of the league lealling Chicago Cubs 
who won over Brooklyn today. 

The setback was administered lJy 
young Frank Gabler, who held tha 
Cards to 10 hits In bls first start 
of the season. 

Mel Ott's 19th home'·, Gus Man· 

The big Kelly splurge though, 
came In lhe eighth when they poked 
thl'ee run. across. Ed Sulek started 

Dean was second, running In 61 and the Inning by dl'awlng ... tree PMS 

winning nine, from Nelson-on6 or the three he al-
"A close check Is kept O'l most lowed-and successive singles by 

,'uce tracks," "Iged Albernall, but Bowers, Maher and GUnia accounted 
we do not have jurisdiction OVCI· all for the three scores. 

Secl and Oallagher are still out 
In front In th~ gual'd poll, but Tan· 
/lora of Norlhw~tcru gained On 
Galla/lher. Jones of Ohio State 
showed a gain In llle cCllter flih' . 
Along wIth lhe athel" Notre Dam!) 
men who made gains, PoJmall made 
a jump from sevcnth to fourth place 
In the cCnler standillg. 

Smith Leads Of lhem except that the hOI'se must orLERS (6) 
be registered." 

AJJ. R. H. PO.A.~. SmIth uf Alabama maintained hiS 
o lead In the quarterback poll In yes· 

GOO terdl1y's voUng which gave l!'rvm· 
NaUlll'S ... Owners !lrc permil· 

ted lo nall16 tbeir horsl'S wlutt 
(hey Illea;,;o except t!t\lt. t!'cre 
('an be no ftll><'litions, 1)0 at/vcr. 
IIsing eOllneclotl witlt the nltlllCl> 
,'xcPIJl. for the stahle lind theY 
('annol. b" toO' long. Some hoI" 
ses are nalllet.l aflC/· IleOIJle, "JUt. 
qxperience .hows thllt, genera.l · 
Iy, thoroughbreds named after 
famous poople are flops. Col. 
Chari,., A. Lir,dbergh and GoIC· 
cl'Uobby ,IOlte8 reCused to let 
stables name horse.~ after 
them - and su~h l)(lnllis~Jun 

htust be big exee[Jlions, where 
/' h(lI'se wM '(Iuned aUet· lI. great ' 
IIllln III"l boca.me a Irl'tat cham · 
pion, \I'M ,Juh" I'. Ol'ie'· lUll) 110 
reache'll hI. greal est fame by 

MCQUCM , "" ' .... 5 I) 

!;Ulek, 11> ...... 2 
1 

Bowers, tif .............. 4 
l.~und, 2lJ , ............... 4 

o 0 hart of Noh'e Dame a. vote of can· 
1 fldencc. Berwangc,' of Chlcugo and 

M>lh~r, (. . .............. 4 o 0 Shakcspeare of Notro Dame monOJl' 
GunlD, I' ............... ~. 4 1 0 oll.cd the half back voting, 
Met'n II, 3b ." ........ 4 I) 0 a 0 Rlchard~ an·d Hoove,' stili showed 
Hora, cf ......... " .... 2 II 0 1 0 0 "trength, PUney and La.yd~n, both 
Pooler, of " ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0 of Notl'e Dume, aLso Woad. outstand. 
\.",llIams, Cf .' .. " .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Ing gains. 
Kastner, If ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 :::::::::::::::::::===:::::::::::::=:::::= 
Watkins, rr ............ 3 0 0 0 

'l'otals ..... ..... 38 6 13 2. 11 1 
AMES (8) AU. R. H. PO.A.E. 
1$est, sf. . ........... 3 1 0 0 0 0 

liagell, Ir " ... " ... " 4 0 2 2 0 0 
13 rg, cf ... ......... 4 0 0 1 1 0 
Miller, c .... " .......... 4 0 0 13 0 0 
J>evebau tho I I> .. " . a G 

sendlll&' {,'Tooter daughlol's and S, N~lsun, II ... ". , 4 
S,II'. 10 the !'aeillg "h ''S. !jko!'dlllan, :11> '" a 0 3 
Dudng tho World war, almost Dieeerson, 21, ....•. 4 II 0 1 

every nume tu be suggested had a. Htll, 8S ... "", .. ,, ........ a i Il' 0 
mllltat'Y flavor, the I>reatest of week~s, ,'e .... ........ a I 0 
which was the Immorlal Man - - - - -
O'Wal', 'Vhe" fieno, N v .. fIrst be. Tululs ....... 35 H 12 27 ~ 
Caine knowil itA 0. dlvorco center, S'COl'e lJy Innings: 
the voguo wUs lo name horse~ ,(long Oile,'. 000 20i 030-6 
Ihp dlvol'ce line. Ames . 002 0 II 112-8 

Around the Jocl<"y oillu. II I" 
ugl'~ed thut the prettiest nam evel· 
given II 1]0"80 waS Equipoise, which 
became one of turf'/!' unforgettable 
gl'eats, 

Cincinnati Defeats 
Boston Nine, 7 to 4 

BOSTON. July 22 (AI')-A tlve· 

Sumn,al'lc~: Threo 0050 hit., 
Bowe"s, Gunia, lIas-on, Two uaJlO 
hlt8-M"he,', Su lek, Struck out
by !!. Nelson , 10. (lulll .. , 8, Walked 
-oy GUilla, 4, S. Nel~lI , 3. Dou· 
ble j)lays.-:Watklns to Lund, 

J.IIlrnll)' Ross Beats lJurr 
W AS'H~NOTON (AP) - Barney 

It's CoolIn The 

IiiUiD 
TODAY 

FRIDAY 
2 Grand PicturelS 

Cor only 

26c After~oon Evenmg 
Ineludlnr Itate ""'ell 1.&. 

Here is one of the sweetest 
love stories, with a great star, 
U was given 3 stars by Lib
erty. 

cuso's seventh and Hank Lieber 's ,'un rally In the elghlh Inning eu· 
tltth featured the Giant attack and abled Clncinnall to defeat Boston 7 
enuLled t hem to win, a lthough out- to 4 in the National less-uo today. 
hit, 10 to 8. with Pau l DeI"'lnger I'cglstel'ing hlB 

Ross, weltel·wclQ'ht Champion or the 
wOI'ld, wOIl a unanimous ten round 
decision over Phil Burr, welter
weight champion of the District or 
Columbia, here last IIlght In a non· 
lltle bout. ~OHS w~lgMd 142 1-2. 
a nd BU I'r 146 1-4 . 

Phillies Wallop 
Pittsburgh, 16 to 4. 

I\y t he Associat ed Prl'!lJ8 
PHIl.AD8T..PH [A, July 22- John. 

ny Moore hit thr e consecutive 
home runs t<>day as Ihe Phillies 
walloped the Pittsburgh Pirates, 16 
lo 4, to even the aeries at one game 

,aPlec&, 
Moore hit for the clt'~u l t In the 

third, rOu!'th a nd seventh account· 
Ing tor six rllI1S. huck Klein I) lt 
his 16th roundtt' II' ll r In Ihe seco nd 
with one on. 

Time Supply Takes 
$25,000 Handicap 

BOSTON, Ju ly 22 (AP)-MI'S, )1'. 

A. Cl\rreaud's Time Supply, flve
year·old 8011 ot Time Maker, raced 
to a smashing thr e W)lgt hs victory 
over p, A, Shaw'. Governor Sholt., 
a Tank outslde l·, today In the tlrst 
renewal of lhe $25,000 added Mo8lla
ChU8CtlS ha'lcllcap betOI'6 46,QOO al 
SliHolk Downs. 

'l'l1" Can"d lllll stILI', 1;;, 1'. H~a 
g ram's Stand Pal, s howed thl'eo 
1('1\1;'1 h Fl l ,('hille l I hr )Jlrl\~'~ IVlI'RO. Uir,l 

covery finished _~venl h ' n the I~ 
hOI'18 lleld, 

12th victory of tho season. Jlu, 
Chal)lln held tho visitors to two hits 
until the eighth Inning wben the 
Reds scored five runs. 

fI!l'!ftfD 
NOW! 

ROMANCE, 
In the • erv Ice 
of U14lJ1l1.nlty. 

LOVE, , , 
that II\SJllred 
the WOrid! 

NOW! 
- . 

~NDS 
f;ATU RDAl' 

ARE "OU rlT TO BE lI. PARENT? 

HAVE I'OUTJOIANS 'rHE 
Jl.IGH'l' 'l'0 fWLE SIi:Xf 

ADULTS 
ONLY 

• ;HAADIOG 

\th~ra~~ 
~onsentsl 
M",,,., liNDSAY 
WALTER ABEl 

l'A'fII E NJ!:WS 

Another very good pictUre 
you will enjoy seeing, 

HIS $TOUN LOVE- • • 
"o .. ~ 10 ... hh 
._,. .. h·.tloft . .I I_ --..... 

AN AMAZING, 
UIANGlE.. .. 
,h,IUf •• I, I.I~ " I 

'.lll:a 
Wal •• lalr 
.... .. -.oM "':TWlLVlfllEiS 

R.4 L. RO~QUI 

A lrllnny Kilt/linn 

NOW! 
Air Conditioned! 

Cool Healthful 

Temperatures-

But Not Too ('old 

The Big Show of the 
Summer - And Oue 

You'll Always 
Remember! 

YOU NEVER KNEW 
WHAT SHE COULD 
DO ... fill nowl 
Singing., ,dancing. ,,' 
adventuring. , . with 
a cast like Ahe's never · 
bad beforel 

'.li~ -J • _ 

COLOR CARTOON 
TOM PATRICOLA 

BUSTER WES'l' 

-In
"HAPPY mJELS" 

IOWA and LATE NEWS 

Atten 
22 
Is 

A reI 
will fcnl 

gralll 

, 8:30 
tlon., 
, 1:30 
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Meet 
~rs, 

Brundage Denies 
Need 01' OJ ·ci.,lilling 

Olympic Athlete 

ny /\Li\N GOULD 
J\ssodale.j p,· ... ss ,", pOrl s &ti[ur 

ABOA/(J) KS. MANHA 1"rA N. ~;N 

HOUTE 'ro BERLIN". July 22-

-r a k ing "t(·P" [1['.lgnod to mlnirnlm 

th e Iml'" sslon lhat AmerIca's 01. 
ymplc athletes requl,· d an Iron 

dlsclplinu,'y hand 011 the voyag! to 
Europe, Avery Bl'undage took "". 
caslon tonight to term thn "deport. 

ment und SIll ,'lt or th o team. with 

f('w exceptio ns. a<lmh'able through. 
out the trip." 

"Such \llsclpllnary action as It 
was (elt ('ssenUal to take in Ollt 

case produced gratifying resul!!." 
the preRldent of the Ame rican 01. 
ymplc committee enid. 

Revolta, Haas Tie 
In Medal Play At 
Waterloo Open Meet 
(By the A8~mclatpd P.reH8) 

WATERLOO. July 22-JohnnyRe. 
,"olta, Evanston. 111·. P,G,A. cham',1 
plan, and Freddie IIaas Jr., 20·year 
old New Orleans amateu ,'. flnlsh~ 

the regulation 72 holes of medr 
pJay In the Waterloo Open go 
tournament tied at 274 each he, 
th Is afternOon a nd wUl meet In a, 
18.hole Illayoff tomorro," at 3 ~m 
over the Sunnj'slde Country clul, 
course. 

Air Conditioned I 
Cool Healthful 

Temperatures

Hut Not Too Cold 

The Big Show of tbe 
Summer - And One 

You'll Alway' 
Remember! 

YOU NEVER KNEW 
WHAT SHE COULD 
DO ... fill nDwl 
Singing, .. dancing . . " 
adventuring ..• with 
a cast like she'll never ' 
had before! 

COLOR CARTOON 
TOM P ATRICOLA 

BUSTER WEST 
-in

"HAPPY HEELS" 

IOWA and LATE NEWS 

'l'HUR DAY, JULY 23, L9~6 THE DAILY lOWAN, IOWA CITY 
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22 Events ' Will Feature Annual Fresllman Week Program 
-----

Open Eight 
New Activities 
To Freshmen 

Attendance at Seven Of 
22 Events on Program 
Is Required 

A I'ecord number of 2~ eventA 
will feature the rret-ehrnun wl'c·l< pro .. 

gram Sunday, SCllt. 13. th "ougll 
Monday, SePt. 21. P "of, Huru. Jl. 

Icli e fl old, 'Women's gymnasium. 
W oonestluy, Sept. 16 

o a,m.-Camllu~ tours. 

(Health examlnl,UonS acCOrding to 
IIch dule). 

p.m.-Meeting for nglne ring 
ulld phal'loacy fres hmen. englnecI'
Ing and pharmacy-botany build· 
Ings,-

I 3 h'! .ml.-Ot,e lL football pructico 
a nd pep .esslon. Iowa stadiu m. 

4 p,m.-Recreatlonal swimming. 
8 p.m. - Freshmen s tag. 

Union, 

'l 'hursdLOY, Sept. 17 
8 a .m.-Upp rclass registration. 
H:80 l1.m. - Qualifying examlna· 

liOns fo,' professlonlll colleges.-
4 p.m,-Recreational swimming. 

\~'Il7.gerald , dh·eclO,· or the 8011001 4 :ao p.m.- Teo. uance. exhibition 
lounge, fi ne arts buildi ng. ot Cioe arts. llnnounC"d yoste,'dnY. 

Elghl u"lv aCllvltlpH will h~ Il I",n 
Itl the f,·eshmen. Including a J'I·II
glou, ~ rvlcc a 'ld Informa l recep, 
tlon 0 11 lh e fl 'ont terraef· of till' 
(Ine R,·ts bullrllng. ,'pcrt'ullonal 
swimming. freshman aSRembly In 
JOII'I> Union lounge. IIbral'Y trl urR. 
play night on th~ women',. ath letic 
field and In the wom~n's gym. cam· 
pus tcurs, fr~llhmon stng In Iowa 
Union and activities (ilnner. 

Altendance at sev fI of lhe vent. 
Is required , Including I he annual 
quallrylng examinutlon,.. a fres h· 
man as~embly anrl class m"ctlngs. 

The complete prolJl'am I~ as tol· 
lows: 

Sundar, S(· ll!. 1;1 
7 p.Il1.-Rcllg!ouH HCI"V i(-(a fllld ill

formal reception. fin ""Is It'ont 
terrace. 

• 8:30 
lions. 
, 1:30 
lions.' 

~[oI1l1!lY, Hellt. 11 
" .,n.-Quallfylng I'xltmln(t . 

Cicldhousc.-
[l ,m.-Quuilfy ill /l' exnmlna-

I 4 II.m.-Recreationul swi mming. 

!'"rida.y, Sept. 18 
H..m.--J.o-'resh mllll regJ~ll'o.Uun . · 

p.m.-RecI·enlional swim ming. 
8 jJ .m.-Quau mlx .. r. Iowa Union 

.I! ,'1 II or fine arts build ing. 

!:hLtt,rlJay, Sept. 19 
8 u.m.-Regl~tratlon , -

6:au p,m.-Actlvltl s dll1l1o,', 
Union lounge. 

9 p.m.- Ollen house, Iowa UnIon . 

Sunday, Sept. 20 
10:4" a.m.-Services In Iowa 

churches. 

8 p .m.-Unlve ral ty vesper 
vlcc. Iowa Union. 

Monday, 'ellt. 21 

801'-

7 :,0 a.m .-Induction ceremony, 
west nPIII'oach to Old Calli tal. 

8 a.m.-Classes begin. 
'Compulsory attendance. 

Visual Department To 
Give Final Exhibit 

Of Summer Term 
mell 'S and women 'M poul.. The last visual ed ucation demon. 

1:30 p,m. - Frr.hllllLn a8"l·mbly. ~'It'alion or Ih e su mmer session 
Iowa \Inion lounge.- series wllJ be shown this afternoon 

Didn't Bother to Hear tincoln 
** ** ** ** ** 

Former Resitlent of City Recalls Civil War 

• • • • • • • 

Period in Iowa 

. . . - , . 
By i\lAI~Y BUnUI<) 

(Jampus Editor 

- Daily I owa11 Plio to . . - • • • • • 

She heul'd Abraham Lincoln he said," she apolugl.ed, "because 
speak, but Hill' "was on an enand I j ust listened tor a tew nllnutes," 
and dldn 't bother to . top." Halr Shingled 

Mrs. Lavinia \Vllson, who'llveel in "r was in 0. barbor 6hop gelling 

I owa City durlnS' the ClvlJ war'. 18 my hair shingled," she continued, 

Tuesday, Slpl. is at 4 o'clock In room C5, East hall. visiting her niee(>, ~fr8. HL,Ij)b How- "th,· day the Hews came ot his as
",,"sl nuLion. " My, there WQB ,~ lot 
ot excitement thon, " 

!I a.m.-Llbra,·y tours, Both sound and silent films will ell , 1422 JJ:. college street. and loves 
, IHcalth examinations accurdlng to be exhibited, Including pictures of to reminisce about the old day •. 
V ,chedule). the marChing bands during th& Now 83. Mrs· \Vllaon was a child 

I p.m. - lnformal garneR !I ud music Cestlval in ]oray. wh en ).,ll1coln was making campaign 
sports. wornen's at hletic field. field· An ex hIbition of visual Instruc- speecheR. and Hhe "'lid she once 
house anll tennis cour tR. Golf. tion equipment which has bee n on heard him delivering an address irl 

4 1',m,-RecreatloMI swlmmln ... display in room C5, East ha ll . will a. Ilal'k where East hall is now. "ot 
1 p,m,-Play night, women'. ath- close today. I course I don't remember anything 

-----------, 

:Mra. Wilson was the do.ughter or 
CaptaIn Shephel'd, Who fought with 
I he Vnlon army In the Civil war. 
When h el' fathel', like so many 
other soldlel'8, was Ill , she wrote to 
his culonel. begging him to let 11et' 
daddy come home. "One at my 
jewels," she said, "Is the letter the 
colollel \\Tote me- think of It. busy 
as he was-taking lime to write me 
<l. leller. W ell. roy Cather got his 
furlough. The doctor lIald he would 
have died jf he hadn' t." 

Glorious Side 
But the war had Its gloriOUS side 

too, M'·S. Wlison. remembered, think· 
i nil' or the handsome YOung o(flcars 
11\ h~ ,· classos al the University ot 

r 

Iowa JURt arte,' the w",r. 81,,, was 
g raduated In 1870 In a. class or 50 
m embers, at a lime when a. (ence 
surrounded the university campus 
o nd stlldents entered through turn
sti les at til e corners. 

The"e were no university parties 
then, but promenades In the chttpel 
'furnished the chler social diversion. 
"We had an orchestra," she related. 
"lind a young m an and woman 
would promenade around the room. 
rrhey knew they dldn't dare dance. 
though." 

Ohapel 
The chapel wna n. cente,· of uni

versity actlvitlcs, "Every MOllaay 
morning-we a lways had to go to 
chapel-they a.sked a ll those whO 
had gone to church SUllday to stand 
up. Most of us stood U\l , too. a l· 
though probably some did whO 
hadn't gon to churoh," She Io.ugb
ed, "I dldn' t blame them though. " 

A g ifted orator was M'·R. W ilson 
In the elocution events at the unl· 
vc,·slty. Every graduate was reo 
qult'ed to write an essay or dclivel; 
an oration, a nd .pe gave an OI'atlon 
which the editor of the Davenporl 

:D emoCl'at pra.!sed most highly. " I 
wouldn·t have told this then, but IL 
doesn' t make any difference now," 
she confessed. Sbe even rem mber" 
the name of the oration, "Oa the 
,Heig ht, 'fhere Lies Repose." 

When her (ather, the captain. died. 
.a (lag was hung across eli n ton 
street for 30 days. and oCficht ls 
spoke of havi ng It as a. yearly cus· 
tom. but the plan was never carried 
oul. 

]IJ,·s. Wilson, who waR tho young
est of ten children, has always been 
oalled "Suge," for sugar, and j8 now 
known as Aunt Suge to her' many 
nieces and nephews. Hel' haIr Is 
white, hut bobbed, and abe walks 
oo ly with th e s light ala or 0. eane. 

For mora than 30 years, she has 
been a resident of California, com· 
Ing there fl "st just arter the San 
Francisco earthquake. " Th e y 
wouldn 't let us Into the city at all 
then," she explained, Hand many 
people wore HVing just 111 tents, In· 
stead of houses." 
• Her home Is in \Vhlttier, Cal., 
where She will return in Septemher 
with her daughter. Mrs. Carl Bruck
ner, noW chaperoning a pal·ty on a 
~ l'l p to Euro]lfl. 

"She says they have salin bed· 
spreads on the bh lp, alld heds-not 
bunks," Mrs. Wilson mllrvelled. "It 
se~ lYJa just like a palace. Why. when 
I was a girl, there was only one 
l'aliroCtd In Iowa City," 

A total of 10,460.000 pOunds of ce
ment waS reclulred In the construc
tion ot lIl() wali surrounding the 
Lede"at prison at A lIanta. 

Dean "Adds 01le'~ 

Dayton Dean 

Dayton Dean, confei;Scd trig. 
german of the black legion , 
"added anothel' one" to his list 
when be . tartled Detroit police 
by telling them that he and 
others of the cult lured an un· 
offend ing Negro to a. lonely 
spot and shot him to death to 
provide "entertainment" f01' a 
legion drinking party. 

Prof. Bohel To , 
Give Lecture Today s WSIJI 
llere~Tonight Program 

Prot. Victor Bohet of the univer· 

slty or LI~ge. Belgium. will gtve the 

tlrst of a se ries of three lectures 

this evening at 8 o'clocl< In the sen· 

ate chamber or Old CaPitol. 
He wlli ~peak on "Europe Versus 

AmerIca." Tomorrow at 8 p.m. he 
will talk on "DemocrlLcy VersUs 
Dictatorship." and Sa~urday at 9 
:a.m. he will conduct 3 rou n<ltable 
discussion on "Cal)ila llam Versus 
Communism," 

Proressor Bollet teaches contem· 
porary drama at the Uulve"slty or 
Li ege and Is a n authority on Bel" 
nard Shaw. He has a lso studied In. 
ternatlonal relations. 

lI101lt of his time he has went as 
an exchllnge professor, Also a Jec· 
turer her e tbree consecutive years, 
'Protessor Bohet spoke on cOntem· 
porary drama, B "na ,'d Shaw and 
the social novel in England. 

For several y~ara fo llowing his 
'conn ectlon wIth the school of let· 
tars here. he Wlt$ It te llow In the 
C.R.B. fo undation. 

Last ycar ProCessor Bohet taugh t 
!IS an exchange professor In Russ ia. 
Germany and England. and this 
summer dUring lh fil'st term of the 
,s ummer seSSion . He has been teach· 
~ng at the University at Wyoming. 

Agl'lcullural Englneel' H. H.. Trl· 
bou ot North Carolina says proper 
plowlng and running l'OWS along. 
Instead at a.cross. terraces, saves 
soil and prolongs the lite of ter
races. 

• • 

10 a. In.- The book shelf. Ollvello 
Holmes. 

10:30 a . m.-Yesterday·s musical 
favorites. 

10:45 a . ro.-Belter housing PI'O
gram. 

11 a . m.-Wi~hln th e classroom. 
Europe sI nce 1914, Prof. GeOl'go G. 
Andrews. 

11 :50 a. m.-Fllrm flashes. 

12 noon-R hythm rambles. 
1 p. m.- Afternoon melodies. 
1:10 p. m.- Wlthin the classrooln , 

mcthoUs of teachtrlg ~~ngIl8h. ViWo. 
lIam R. Wood. 

5:50 p. m.~'he Dally Iowan ur 
the Air. 

S p. m.-Dlnne,' hour program. 
7 p. m.~hlldren·8 haUL', the land 

oC the story book. .' 
7: t5 p. m.-You and you r radio, 

Radlo Ins tltute o~ the Audible A t ts . 
7:30 p. rn.-Evenlng musicale, 

Howard Lumpkin. 
7:45 p. m.-The woodland t\lmble.!, 

\Vallace Mosler. 
8 p. m.-West Libert y muslc8.1 

p,·ogram. Lorna Schuppert. director. 
9 P. In.-The Dally Iowan of the 

Air. 
9:15 p . m.- American Legion pro

gram, \Vest Liberty poet. 

Potter Will Speak ! New Books l 
On Roman Cults ... ----------. 

Prot. I"ra"kll n 11. Polter of th () 
classical lunguages department will 

111 apl'ok 011 ' ·Prc·Ch risllan Culls 

Roman 'World" th is att ernoon at 

4:10 In room 109, s chaeffe r haU. 
I 

This Is the flrst at a serIes or 

classiclli languages lectures which 
will be given during the second 
term. 

PI·of. Wng Joins Slaff 
Prof. Robert L. King of the zoo 

ology (lepartment has joined the 
s taff of the Iowa. LakeSIde labora· 
tory at Lal<e Okoboji tor the sec· 
\llld tenH. 

The following books of general In· 
terest are a selectlon £,'om rece nt 
additions made to the unIversity 
libraries: 

"Towa"d Social Security," lIl,'s. 
Eveline M. Burns; "Is Thero 
Enough Gold?" Charles O. Hardy; 
"The Soviet Union a nd World. 
Problems," Samuel N. Harper ; "AI-
dous Huxley." Alexander H ende,·. 
80"; "Selected Works." Nlkolall 
LenIn; "The EconomIcs of Open 
PrIce Systems." Leverett Lyon. 

"The Soviet 'rhealer." p , A. Mar· 
kov ; "The Institution of Property," 
Charles R elnold Noyes; "All About 
'Vashlngton," Lawrence Sullivan; 
;'The Theater of youth," C harles 
'l'homas. 

TIlI!J rAGES 01 Laura Randall', 
o,ary. u w. went on. I looklnl: over 
K.y... sboulder as he turned tho 
I,avee. were (ull ot Joyce. ThIngs 
,he ..... doinE. things she had .ald. 
~'hln£s a mother would .IIY or 8 be· 
loved daughter. MI.. Randall did 
love her charge. and WlUJ tryln&, to 
do bel' bu t for her. SOl>n was men
Iioned DOW and then In a dero!;atory 
lash Ion. MI •• Randllil had no reo 
'peel tor Chln~se. apparently. and 
.he could DOt understand her em· 
ployer·. regard tor his lerVllnt. 
Thai Joyce. too. Ihould Ihlnk well or 
Soon. w"" dl stasleful 10 her. ' 

&eemed kinder, lind walked more 
.Iowly. Mr. Van Every accompanIed 
them to the front door. went out to 
the stroot to a talll wblch was walt· 
lng-I eaw tb ls trom the sitting rgom 
window-and put tbem In. In the 
IIb ra.ry In the evenIng I happened to 
mention tbat I had seen h ie unusual 
vIsitors, bUI Mr. Van Every bad lit
tle 10 8ay about tbem. Be .eemed 
preoccupied. Min Joyce knew noth· 
Ing or them when I asked her. 

library. havo diSCovered tbat. 
Under the bras. wood box Oil Iho 
hearth. I was passing lhe library 
door todaY wben I saw Mr. Van 
Every slide back tbe box a.nd dust 
his bands. This Is tbo second time 
I bave seen him ncar this particular 
bo,,- 11 can only be the saCe. 

"Mr. Van Every had an Important 
visitor th is afternoon. Tbe doors or 
tbe library wero closed. Tills Is un
usual because always th ey are open. 
Even when people are In the library. 
When the LWO nuns came a few day. 
a,o. they were closed. I saw the 
man leave. Perhaps Mr. Van Every 
was sllowln; him tbe ruby. The 
visitor was B well-dresser! man. tall . 
with whitish hai r. He did not 8Cem 
old, h owever. L have nover seen hhn 
before at tbe bouse. 

DIAL 
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Little Incidents made up Laura 
!landall's life. yet sh. wrotel:'low
logly or thom. Joyce'. abopplng 
trip •• the th ing" she hu1 bought. the 
books Joyee read. a party Joyco bad 
had In her sitting room. e Imall 111 -
n ... 01 tho girl-I hr •• du)'s 01 worry 
over It. then roltet when Joyco reo 
covered trom what was mertly a 
Common cold. 

Key •• skl llpcd over the pa!;el hur
lI,dly. but 1 "'''ntod to IIngor on. 
read tbem acaln and acaln. Miss 
RAndall had a f8,'ully of m.I,lng her 
pa,o. brealhe with the everydaY 
ovents 01 her lite. 'I'hero was Joyce's 
nm meotlng wllh Allan I'·o! ter. 
Alter thll the taint Jealousy thal 
crept throUllh the tines. jealousy of 
Allin 1'0sler. 

"October 10. For tbe third time 
s ince : have been In the house 1 
bave seeD a leiter.trom Oulnlng tor 
Mr. Van Every. It was IYIDg on top 
ot bl. mali on the desk In tbe library 
where I wont tor a book. Soon Is 
ataylng almost constantly In the 
library since ~e8terday. All soon a8 
Mr. Van Every enters. b. goes. I 
can't understand It. The letter Cram 
Ol8lnlng worrle. me. That 13 wbere 
lho bl!; prlsoo I.. Who should be 
wrltiO!; Mr, Va~ Every from th ere?" 

"Oclober 11. Mr. Va.n Every bu 
been gODe practically the wbolo day. 
and Soon hu not tert the library. 
Onl ot the otber servants Is taking 
his place. At any rate, I know where 
he Is when I Walll him. I peeped 
Into bl. room In the basoment tOday. 
and It la rtltogetber heathenl.h. Neat. 
but Oriental. Tbere were tbree Idol. 
on .. tabl. Dear hi. bed. one an In· 
cense burner. I don't tru st tbese 
eutern .ervants. and J can't see 
how a tine man like Mr. Van Every 
tolerate. them. It Is non. of mY 
buslne... however. I was hurrying 
to a subway tonight on my way to 
'Romeo and JUliet'. u Miss Joyce 
has ,one out danclll&', wben I sa." 11 

. Somewhere nrouu,1 June Ihere W81 
thl. Itom. "What with MIlS Joyce 
getting marrled I I hall havi to be 
nndlnll • new flla ce. A nd I had 
tboughl that two or possibly three 
more years here wOllld be my Inat. 
tor by that t ime I shalt have IQved 
enough to rost on fQr the rem In<1er 
or my days. n I t II whal I've 
.. a nle~ 10 long. Thirty dollarl a 
month will lee me th rough, but tt II 
• hard no to make. All my lite r 
hav. saved. and now when the goal 
II 10 n.ur. th~rc will be a now plaeo 
10 gel I had thought t hi . my lut. 
Mr. Van Every 18 80 kind. th. work 
'0 .Impl.. 1 Ihould like to remem
ber him .... my loot employor. But 
Mias Jo),c. will not need tile wheD 
.h. marrIes. o"d 1 shall have to 1001, 

"October 14. A woman has been 
In the library. I know because of 
wbat I found In the library. Mr. 
Van Every Insisted tbat Miss Joyce 
aDd I go to a mati nee. lIo even pro
cured Lbe tlekels for us. which I. 
unusual. as Lhls Is more or les9 my 
duty. When we returned. Miss Joyce 
.. ent Immediately to her room . and 1 
to tho Clbrary where J wished to tall< 
to Mr. Van I';ve ry abo ut the play. 
lie was not the,·c. but Soon was. The 
room was smoky. and on II tabl. Wu.IJ 
a tray Culi or clgarat etubs. stalnerl 
wltb lipstick. They wcre cork tipped 
and I piCked ono of them up to lallo 
to my room 90 that 1 could examine 
It more freely. Expensive brand. 
Mrs. Br)'ce smokes. bUI I do not 
know the brand. It must tla ve been 
Mr •. Bryce. otherWise Mr. Vlln Every 
would Dot have been so anxious to 

• Isewhere. Other people 1 shall lear n 
to cnr. ror. only to leave. Tbt\t hu 
been whal my life hu been, carini' 
ror people. only to lell\'1 tb m 
Leavlnr Mis. J oyCO will ilo tho hard. 
lOll probably bocnuso I am gettlng 
old~r .• 

l 'lle entry ot October D mntlo both 
Key.s and me . tart. "Mr. Van 
Every ha •• trange PMI)le vl alt him, 
hut today the , tI'an&,eb l paIr I llilve 
ev .. scon come here. 1 lOW Roon 
brlpg Ihem, up to hI . libra, y. Jl ow 
Mr. Vlln E ve ry. who I ~ a 00<1 
Protestant. CIlD ntertllill two nuns 

'0/ thc Catholic church 1 dou't know 
But be did. Ull bU81ne81 I ttr,t ce 
baln •• me. Soon took tho two nuna 
upatal ... Ilnd left them In tho Ilbrar,. 
They stayed seve"a l 110urft. and then 
at I. Mr. Van Every took tbem down
Iia ir. hln'l ec lt. politely. III If they 
"era dlatlngul. hed vlaltor& They 
"ere dreased In blR~k robe.. ..Ith 
'black voili. undorn08th which woro 
"bite storched hoods. I,' rand.can 
'nullS. I found alit wh~n f looked UII 
Ib,lr dr ... lot r In th evening In 
Mr, Vsn E,'ery·. IIbral'Y. 1 cou ld not 
IU ••• tholr agel . but one a em d 

folder than th o 01 htr. lI .r fore W/18 

,ralher forhl,Mlnll. Morll. an.l ~he Willi 
.. Iitr Ih.1l Ih, oliler. 'l'h, olher 

taxi \larked Ull a block. Mrs. Bryce 
waa In It. Sbe waa probably waIting 
tor Mr. Van Every. III he had just 
come In when I WII8 going out. Mr. 
Van Every II at lout CIlreful about 
his al'rlltra. This Is the 8econd time 
] havi loon Mrll. Brycll. The tlr.t 
time J described back last year. 8 he 
IICcm." Ilt ean In tbe t.a.xl, lind ap· 
pllI'onlly dldn" lea me. She wa8 
Imoklnll 11 cl!;aret. But 1 rcCo!;nlzed 
ber. 1 never tor&,et facell. 

have Miss J oyce a nd mo go out for 
tbe afternoon. Miss Joyce ~moke • . 
although I. do not approve or It. but 
she smokes an enti rely differen t I<lnd 
of citra ret. nnd sho WIlS with me the 
whole aft~rnoon. 1 sllall. or courRe. 
Uy nothIng 9f this. Mr. Van Ever. 
Ilt leIISI WlUI dlsctoeL . . . 

"October 12. The mystery Is solved 
at lut. Mr. Van Every has told Miss 
JOYCI he hu .. famous ruby tn thO 
library. Iiu ba~ It for Several days. 
which I, the reuon 8000 ependa 80 
much tl ml there. He la ,uardlnl: It. 
Min Joyce wantl to aee It ve!')' 
badly. 80 do 1. 11 It I. really tbe 
camden ruby. It naa a ba4 IIlsl01')'
I have read loatcbes ot the ruin It 
bos wroultht. It Mr. VIII1 Evlry would 
ooly let Mia. !JoyCO and me look at 
It I 1 Illked him IlDd ho aald no. Ho 
would rather 1l0L As uaua l, he WlUl 

kInd about hi. relusal. 
"It II emharraeslD!; to 11'0 Into th o 

library for 11 book. when 800n I_ 
there. He hu 11 fasblon of looking 
attaJrht throu,b 0116. Wilen 800n 
Is not there. Mr. Van Every Is cour· 
tOOUl, plelllant, aa It there were no 
sucb tblng u a Dreclou8 jowel In hll 
library. But whon he I, not there. 
an(J 80011 II luardlnl. tbl room II 
eerie, alld tbe Chinaman makes me 
fell creepy. Min Joyce h8.1 Did 
hilt tomlhow lb. I_ 1I'0ilii to .ee 

the ruby. J havi not the beart to 
chIde her tor her ourlollty ILl I am 
IUlxloU8, too. to leo It. 

"October l~ . Tho ruby I. 'till In 
tI,o library, hut a lthough Miss Joyco 
bill berrlod ber uncle, he will not 
Ihow It to her. J am beginning to 
doe!'alr. for Mr. Van Every told MI lS 
.10)'<'0 lorlny thnt In n f.w day. he 

III I'llt It In hl~ IlArDt)· ,l nj'\()~ 11 b()~ . 

I know wi..... Ih' Hrl II II, Ibe 

"October 15. Roporter. were hero 
today-obout the ruby. J gUess. 'I 
wenl to church th is morning and 
when 1 camo home I found th em 
here, Mr. Vau Every soemed greatly 
annoyed. but was polite to them. 
Mls~ Joyce seemed ta Im ow one of 
tbem, at IOMt she .poke as sbe went 
by tho library. She told me later she 
had mel one of them at 1 dance . 
Miss Joyce was out all afternoon 
wltb Allan Foster. 80 I was alone. 
an~ put In my tlmo to advalltage 
reading. I have been ncgloc~l ntr my 
tell.dln&, lately ~Ith th e ruby In the 
house. Aa Yet I Mven't see n It. and 
I am Illo re anxlo~8 than evar. Artcr 
tbo ,e:>orters lort Mr, Van Every In
vltod mo tc 11.A.vo dinner with him. as 
ho was to be ~ Icoe. Mias J oyce be. 
Ing OUL The ' ,·ub,.. ...,~ nOl m ell
tloned, W. talked ovOr M,.s JOyco', 
Itttlllrl, and Mr. Van l!lv ry wrIJI 1I100t 
kind In his prll180 of tile. I feel that 
he highly approves or mo. al UuJUlI'h 
be 100' the dltneully 1 have doing 
Iloythlnli lor MI •• Joyce. Ue s,, 'd h~ 
bad .poken ot a trip around tile 
world to MI.s Joyce. with mo •• her 
companion. Bofore ber mnrrla,e. A 
Ion&, trl p. MI •• . 1 oyee refused to go 
and leave Allan f osler. he said. Be 
admits ho c .. nno t unOerstond hi. 
nlldo. Neither cnn 1. Al tl rno. 8ho 
I. a lovable. dnrllng girl. At olho r 
times, 8h6 ,, 'lei ,no ~{) rply . ~ho WU8 
In IL ruge whon she CCllne ho," -
somethilli: "II 'lJ' had 8I\lrt . I couldn ' t 
rathom what. 8Jlo cr l ~d hereelr Lo 
"Ieop. nnd \\'onld lot mn do Mlhln!: 
rot h Rt .. .. 
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TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP, 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

TRANSFE~STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Mov I ng- Baggntfe 

Freight 

Storage 
CrosB Country HauUnl 

DIal 6473 

Long distance and general 
Hauling, l,'urnitllre Moving, 

Crating ~d Storage 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSI"ER & S'l'ORAGlll 

Dial 3793 

REPAIR SHOP 

WANTED 
U to bllll, ., your 10.1< .nd Ilq 

work. BOule-Ca.r-TruBka, .to. 
NOVOTNY'S 

114 So. Clinton 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

Classified Advertising Rates 
II'SCILU. O&SII aATEa-A. Iplelal discount for 
... wIU M allowed .11 aU ClaAltild A.dvlrtllllll __ ,at. witbla .. ..,. trom uplratloa 

IIialmwa .". • 'peolal Ion. ..na nt. 
fw'alIhe4 _ ",u .. t. Each word I. thl advtrtt. .. 
__ mlal M IOUllticl. The pretla. 'Tor ..... ~ 
..... 1\4111,," "LoIt," aDd IiDIUar on. at thl h.lln
.. ., .. IlI'I t.e be lOulltld In thl total IIIU11W 

ot _ra Ia tile a4 Thl allJllbtr aDd s.tt. III • 
bUnd ad va to bl ooUllted U 01'11 word. 

C1aaslntd dllP!a.1, IlOo per ·lnch. aulln_ .... 
per column Inch, 111.00 per month. 

Ciuelntd advII't.laIJII .. hI • p.Jll. wW be ... 
IMhld th. foUowIaI mom .... 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS CLEANING AND PRESSING SERVICE STATIONS 

~'OR RENT: PRIYATE COMPf~'E'f
ely fur. tour room apt. Bath. 

Garage. DIa l 4367. 

FOR RENT -- FIR S T C LAS 8 
Itrlctl,. modern apla. Furnlshod or 

unfurnished. DI&l 4418. 

FOR RENT: UNUSUALLY DESIR
a.ble furnlahed apartment. Pl'lvate 

bath. 908 E. W ashing ton street. 

FOR RENT: FIRST FLOOR 
apa.rtment. 115 N. Clinton street. 

SPECIAL WASH Sunday. July 26th- . 
PANTS. 25c 

DRESSES, 60c 

or 2 for $1.00 

sm"!.' W A'rER USE. 

10 A.M. 'til 5 P.M, 

BOOKS 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
FOR 

THESIS REQUIREMJ!lNT8 
ApprOVed Bond Papel'll 

(Special Price l or Ree.rn . Bosea) 
H1IJh Grad& Carbon' I'a'P'lr 

Typewriter. to Rent-

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store wIth the a.d SI&'l! 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

DR. R . A. W ALaR 

Foot Specialist 
(Podlatrlsl) 

213 Dey Bldg. 
Phone 6126 

lIours 9-12 and 1·5 
EvenIngs by AppoIntment 

HAULING 

LONG DJSTANCK and ,.neral 
hauling. Furniture moved. crated 
and .blpped. 
THOMPSON'S 'l'RANS:nIlR 00. 

Dial .... 

ENTER.TAINMENT 

Every 
9 to 12 

DANCING 
In a. Com tortably 

Cool Hall 
W ed., Fe!. & Sat. Nltes 

26c a. Person 

CllY PARK 
DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM Dial 6886. 

All • cal's report at Hom~ Oil Co .• 

Iowa Ave. at Dodge street, from 

6 A .¥.. to 10 A.M. COl' Station 

IU\DOUncemcnt. Iowa city 

tango, taP. Dla.l 6767. Burkley 
WANTED-LAUNDRY hotel. ProteNor Houcbton. 

WAN1'ED: 'I:;TUDENT r~AUNDRY. 
HOUSEHOLD APPLIANOES Reasonable. Called for all(! de

livered. Dial 2246. 
FOR RElNT-VACUUM CLEANE'R8 

01' waxen. Jackson mteotr\c) ()o. WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Dial F241. Very reasonable. call for and de-

livery. Dla.l 662a. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. RlllASON
abl" prlOH. DIal 1452. 

Ons WilY Free Dellvel' y 

LeVora's 
Varsi ty Cleaners 

Jlli 4103 23 ill. Wash, St. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Somo of Items y(lU will 110 d- a hall' 

Crom a horso's tall, a 1030 car 11-

cen~e 1,late, a dead grOlls-hopper 

etc. Yours to\' a happy oullng, 

DOC MILE. 

MUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS 

HEATING 
PLUMBING--ROOFING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
hoaUnl. Larew Co. 127 l!I. Wub. 

In&'lon. RhODe 1B1&. 

HOtrSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR REN'r: HOUSEKEEPING 
room.. C&I/IPUS two blooks. DI&l 

roB BALE: MIDGET PIA.NO IN 667~. 
IDOCl oondltion. ,15. 1024 WOO4- ------------

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT: ROOM. BREAKFABT lawn. )o'OR RENT: FURNISHED LIGH'!' 
100 lb. 100 a shirt. Dla.! 9488. If desired. Town and Gown rell- housek eeping or sleeping room 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Callod tor and dollvered. ~882. 

WAN'l'ED- LAUNDItY. D lAL 6410. 

dellee hotel. PhOne 6903. 

FOR RlllNT-SINGLE AND DOU

blo room and prap. Dial 68 ... 

FOR SALE-REAL ESTA'l'E fOI{ H~N'I': 1100M FOlt SECOND 

P'OR ~AT,1ll-.cROT(llI') J.oTS III 8~s~ lon. Dial 4032. 

Manville I1elghll. neaAlonablo. 
DiIU ma. FOR RENT: ROOM. DIAL 3529. 

DOGS I close In. Dia.l 2246. 

FOR SALE: SMALL BOSTON FOR RENT: TWO LIGHT HOUSE-
terrIer pupplos. Good type. DIal keepi ng rooms. Dial a6S2. 

6"69 or 417(;. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
REPAIRING 

UPIIOLSTEBlNG 
[ 

ron nlllNT: nOTlRFoR ll'T1RNfRrT- I"fmNTTTmJ1l JUlll'AmING AI'm 
ad nr unfurnlsheCi Bnd dulralrle Upbollterm.. C. iii. itantJeld, 110' 

/lpartmonts, 1).ia, _r61, Webster, PIa.! 2~6~ I!I' JOlI, . ~ J 

~ I 

I I 
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1st District 
G.O.P. to Pick 
Candidate 
Mayor Martin's Chances 

As Senator Will Be 
Decided Today 

The chances ot Mayor Thomas El. I •••••••••• ml .... 
)fartln tor the republican nomina.
tion to tbe trnlled States senate to 
sUCCeed the late Louis Murphy will 
be decided at Des Moines tbls at
tel"nOOn when Martin and two oth r 
candidates trom this district will 
meet In Des Moines to decide on 
the one man who will receive the 
most ~upport In the convention. 

Besides Martin, the strong can
didates from this district aTe ror
liner Sen. Ed R. Hicklin ot Wapello 
and Attorney Joe R. Frailey ot Ft. 
Madison. 

LoCal republicans last night were 
optlmlBtle abOut Martin's chances. 
They pOinted out that he has the 
backing ot this entire seCtiOIl ot the 
state, and Is one ot the bdt known 
younger city executives In tbe 
state. • 

State sentiment reported that the 
chances are that eithe r Marin or 
Attorney Frailey will receive the 
lIol1d backing ot the first district 
In the eonvenllon Saturday. 

Petition Asks 
Improving Of 
Benton Street 

A peti tion sIgned by almost 60 
rpsldents ot West Benton street 
urging the Iowa City school board 
t o "Improve West Benton street 
trom tbe pavIng on tho east end 
~o the tOP or the bill by applying 
a III-yer ot oil, tollowed by a. layer 
ot aBphaJl" W9S rererred to the city 
cO\lncll at the 8chool board meeting 
IMl night. Informally mOAt ot the 
members of the board Btood back 
llf th petItion. 

A si milar petition may he con
fl l<!ered by the City council In Its 
meclln.. tomorrow evening. The 
COIlt ot the project would be paid by 
the city. county and the MchOol dis
trict combined. 

Professors Mahan 
And Trowbridge Will 

Speak at McGregor 
pror. Arthur C. Trowbridge. bead 

or the geology department. and 
Prot. Bruce E. Mo,han, director of 
the extension dlvl.lon, will appear 
as speakers at the 18th annual /le8-

810n or th e American School ot 
Wild LICe at McOregor Aug. 3-16, 
according to a. complete program 
relpased yesterday. 

Professor Mahan will speak on 
"Who Malle Iowa?" Protessor 
Trowbridge wlll give addresses 0 .. 

.... cology Is Earthology." "U p(.W r 
)'illsslsSlppl Glaciation and Draln
'uge." " ' Veather Science Verslls 
\Veather Superstition," "The OMgln 
or ConI Bnd Ita Inllustrlal Status." 

"li nd "The PrinCiple of P rogress." 
The program will also Includ 

addresses by President D. W. Mo re-
110use or Drake university and Capt. 
C. F . Fuller, district supervisor of 
the U. S. bureau or fl.sherles at La 

rosse, Wis. 

Polk County Bar Files 
Disbarment Petition 
CB7 tbe A .. ""lated Pr ... ) 

DEB MOINES. July 22-The Polk 
county bar association filed a. dis· 
barment peUtion In dIstrict court 
he re today II.&'Q.lnsl James B. RylUl. 
Des Moines attorney. 

The petition charged that Ryan 
collected money tor clients but fail
ed to remit the colleotlons to them. 

District Judge Loy Ladd Immedl
lItely ordered R yan to appear too 

' IHl8wer the accusation before Aug. 
r. 

Solon Man Confined 
To the County Jail 

oIa.ltor 
I met one of Ihe janUors who 

fonnerl:r had palroled and ('leaned 
Scha~fer hall In a downlo~ beer 
dIspensary 7e!lUrda7. He Ie 78 DOWl} 

8IId no lancer world~. Be's Clad 
of &hat t.», because nowaday, these 
younl' feUow_ "ain't janltorln' the 
..,. r used 10." . . . In bl, day, he 
told me, he W88 espected to know 
where a young thlnl' might have 
lost her rount.ln pell or where Miss 
SoandllO mlCht be havfnC a elas. 
'his period. Usually be did 100. 

student 
He was a college student, almost 

a gralluBte, having attended a small 
Towa co ll.ege tor lllree years. He 
preterred mathematics to other 
studies .• • 

Readinr 
Now he 8Ptnds moat tlf his 

lime readlnc . Jre wHI dleeul8 
Omar KhanaJD for an hour or 
80, and he i8 Intimately acquaint· 
ed with the Englillb Mvelln8 
pnd the RURsian from w.:r back. 
Blorraphy and history, howev~r, 
are hie favorites. • • There are 
1I0W lonr, uninterrupted minutes 
for thOlle. And then every alter. 
noon he wlUldel'8 downtown for 
It beer. . . "U's a plea8lUlt life," 
he saJd. "I enjo), IInne_ven 
at 78 .•• " 

Fisherman 
G. R. Grlrnth ot the First 

Capital Nallonal blUlk will tell 
you that you don't have to co to 
the "lakes" for tI blnr • •• Wit
ness, he will lIB,., himself • •. In 
Ihe ]0,. rlver-not fill' from 
lown, to be 8ur&-be taught one 
fine day reefn"y some lit pOunds 
of catfish. One fellow we,ched 
18 pOunds. . • Yf'ft, this Is defl· 
nltely a "rlshy" story: Funny 
thinII', It'll true. . 

Seout 
I did a little sco utlnll" yesterday 

and dIscovered-among other things 
-thal at least five business men, 
one ot them a prominent University 
man, journey almost nightly to tile 
Amana colonies to a place ' w here 
Chicken dinners are $1.50 a plate, 
,but the beer Is delicious. It's quiet 
there. they MY. and no one tnter: 
rupts It rrlend ly gBm'o or poker. 

Weddln,. 
To Cedar Rapids Monday jour· 

neyed a summer 8chool student 
with his fiancee to be married. 
But halfway tbere Lbe girl baok· 
ed out. She had just discovered 
that her husband-te-be dldn·t 
smoke, and she wou ldn't marry 
him. Not masculine enough, sbe 
decided. 

Alln Harding 
A rumor persisted in Iowa 

City yesterday that Ann Hard· 
lng. 'b londe movl~ venus, had 
been In town Tuesday, bad 
SlOPPed at a. local drug counter 
for a chocolate malted. The 
waitress at the drulr store swore 
t he blonde venus was chauffer· 
ed by a hand some, dark·balred 
chap and was riding In what 
she-the waltreslj-would Say 
was a "swell Rolls Royce or 
something like that." . . . The 
waitress even quoted Miss Hard· 
Ing. '" says to her, 'Oee, you 
kn ow you look. Just like A.nn 
Harding,' and she freezes up 
80rt of regal like : and 88.Y/I, 
'That may weU be: ' I am.' h It. •• 

Funny thing. though, t here are 
tbree witnesses to the whole at· 
ralr--one ot whom swears the 
blonde woman was In a Call· 
tornla·llcensed car-Ann Hard· 
fng Is now In London, E ngland, 
a nd has been (or three weeks ..• 
I won't attempt to explain It; 
you can tlgure It out for your· 
eelt. 

It'. a llttle Iate,lor . tbla, .bat I 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
WHEt-l '1l\OSE 
BA81ES TL)CK 
iltEIR. aE:ARPS 
IN ~ElR. q>ATS 
TIiEY DON'T 
FOOL. FRaM 
"I-\E~ ON !: 

City Is 13th 
With Insurance 
Payment Here 

Magazine Reports Total 
Of $239,000 Among 
Local Companies 

Iowa Cily ranked 13th In Iowa 
wllh life Insurance payments to pol. 

Icy holders and beneficiaries during 

1936. it fs announced by The Na. 

tlonal Underwrlte~, weekly Insu ... 
nnce newspaper. Payments here to
taled 1239.000. 

Payments to Iowa policyholders 

and benetlclarles totaled $S6.800,OOO 

THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1986 

Des Moines Council Appoint New 
Seeks to End Fight 
BT ,"- A .. oeI ..... pt... School Head 

DES MOINES, July 22-The Des 

Moines City counell thIs alternoon 

called a conference for tomOrl'OW 

night In an ettort to end th,e wage 

fight 'between union labOr and con· 

I(ractors here which threlitened today 
to lose the city two tederally flnanc· 

oed projects. 
The s tate hlghwa.y com mission 

voll'<l Ihls morning lO order all 
wO"k 011 fcderaJly·fJnanced projects 
In Des Moines contl'acted t hrough 
the cOIl101lsslon stoPI>cd until COII

trllelorR are assUI'lld they can con
tinue withOut molestation. 

The commission also warned it .. 
settlement ot the wage 8cale war 
WI19 not reachl!d before September 
:1. It would seek to cancel the con· 
tract tor t he Enst ruh street brldge-

James A. Storing Will 
Succeed C. O. Dahle 
At Longfellow 

Jnmes A . Storing or Ellwood, tor 
two yea rs prl ncipal ot the Lost 

Nlltllln high 9chool and for six 

years superlntpndent of echool! at 

E llwood, last night was appolnled 

s ubstitute to C. O. Dahle as prln, 

clpal of the Longrellow school. Stor. 
Ing will receive a salary ot $1.800 

a year. 

or $100.800 a day. the Insurance viaduct. 

Dah Ie has 'been given a year', 
leave of absence from the Longfel. ' 
low prlnclpalshlp. He will stUdy 
at the Univers ity ot Iowa. 

paper stated. This sum represents In addition the cominlsslon wlth 
;tn average payment of $14.80 tor drew a call ot ,bids on the southwest 

\21st street viaduct and declared 
each citizen and Is two Ilnd one-halt that In case the fight conUnues, it 

The reSignation or Esther Linden. 
meyer, teacher of first, seCOnd and 
third grades at the Lincoln school, 
was accepted 'by the schOOl board 
last night. Miss Llndenmeyer III to 
co ntinue her studies at Stanford 
unlve'·slty. 

times t he WPA ellpendltures for t he will, acter September I, seek to 
last year. reallot the moriey tor these two 

THE: OlE HARDSOC'AI..Ct..Ue 
TOOl< FULL CHARGE OF' "TH1! 
REFRESHMEN"n ... T "THe NEW 
RAC.KET S~e- OPeNING ,ODAY 

Roosevelt 
Positions 

Orders Postmaster' Des Moines Police 
. Raid Six Gambling 

Into Civil Service Places, Nabbing 82 

IOwa ranked 17th. In Ute payments 
among all states, while It Is 19th 1111 
s ize of population. 

An Individual payment of $30',500 
life InSurance to the beneficiaries of 
Tom L . Marias of Iowa City was the 
t enth largest Individual Ufe Inaur· 
[lnce death payment In the etate tor 
the last year. 

Des MoInes led Iowa citizens with 
Hre Insurance payments In 1935 with 
12.784.000, and was 54th. among all 
the Cities In the United Slates. 
Sioux CIty WI19 second In payments 
in low", with $1.392.000. Cedar Ra
pids came thIrd with $962,000. fol
lowed by Burlington, $942,000: 
Dave nport, $89G,000; Dubuque, $505.-
000; Waterloo, $498.000; Counoll 
B lu rts, $430,000; Mnson City, '320,· 
000; Ottumwa, $817,000; Ft. Dodge. 
$284,000; Clinton, ,276.000, and Iowa. 
City, $239,000. 

Executive Order Deals 
With Controversial 
Political Issue 

open competitiVe examination to 

. , 
CB 7 the A.....,I&It!d P", .. ) I PIa ygroulJ_ds I 

DES MOINES, July 22-Four pO· i.~----.::...----·---,----•• 
test the fitness or any and all appll- lice squads this afternoon rolded s ix 
cants. with the postmaster general Des Moines establishments. arrested 
directed to "submit to lhe presIdent 82 persons and seized a sizeable 
ror appOintment the name ot lhe. 

(By the A ..... l.oted Pro,.) highest eligible." 
WASHINGTON. July 22-Deallns- In short, the order placed 

amoun t or what they 8ald was grurlb
the In- )Ing equipment. 

Persons named as owners ot the wlth an Issue that has been subject cumhent postmaster. or one ot his 
to sbarp debate In conS"re ... ~ and the subordinates seekIng promotion In establishments tonight were charged 
political arel)3, President Roosevelt the preferred pOSition ot takIng a I with operating a gambJing house. 

non-competitive ellamlnatlon Or left and with falling to res-Ister the trade 
;tonlght made publlo an execu tive I names used by them as required by 
order directing the gradual absorp- the postmaster general tree to direct J 
tlon of all postmaster al>p'ointees 'that a n open examination be con- o.""M· I I I J d R I h P 

d t d ' un c po. u ge a powers 

Horace Mann Won the baseball 
game trom Henry Sabin Tuesday 
night, 14-7. AntiCipation tor the 
next game Is keen among the Sabin 
group who have high hopes tor the 
nellt encounter. --There will be swtmmlng today In 
the Big Dipper pOol at the cIty park. 
As many as 104 children have been 
In the pool on swim days. but the 
usual average Is nearer 90. 

·Into the civil service. uc e . sot bOnd tor the operating charge 
The docum nt, signed ' on Monday The order was maee applicable at $2,500 and requi red a n addition at A movie on the history ot haseball 

by the president and just made pub- to (lrst. second a~d third class post- $1,000 bond on the trade name was shown at BabJn last night. 'l'he 
IIc by the White HOllse ordered mastership • . FOUl tb class postmast- charge. LItle was Inviting: "Take Me Out to 
that a8 quickly a.. vacandles occur ers, tbose In the smallest otrlces. The establiShments ralded were tbe Ball Game," 
appOintments shall be subject to cl- already w re under the civil sef- th e Fifth Avenue Cigar storc, the The bandlcraft workers are turn. 
..,1I se!"Vice ellamlnatlon. vice. New Mayfair. 1'aylol"8 place, the Ing out some splendid pieces ot 

projects to otbers In the state. 

, MAKING NEW FRIENDS DAILY 

- 'fHE 
CRANDle ROUTE 

1\fore frequent schedules ... ~OII\plel e door to door taxi 

pl'ns rail ..erv lce . . . n_ rcducetl fllre. have all cllmbined 

to make many new friends for the Cl'andlc Route. InereMed 

Inler" 'lty travel, to,v. linlledi I_a CUy and Cedar RapIds 

clO!ler logeth"r'. nu~lness, recreational, educational, Indns· 

trial ~ nterest8 Itre beller served by thl~ finer, more eon. 

venlent ffilway service. Trani the Orandlc Route on your 

'/le",t trip to Cedar Rapids. For ta.xi service, call the C. R. 

I>nll T. C. lI.pot, 3263, HI I.a .. t !\II minutf's before train 

lim ... 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 

IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
INTRRUR.BA N 

Must Take Exam I ~~ia~rt~uc~t ~c:l~ga~r~s~to~r:e.~th~e~L~Jn~k~C:i:g:a.rIlgc:at~h~e~r~w~or~k~.~W'r~I~s~tb~a~n~d~s=a:r:e~ .. f~U~Il~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Under tile present system. can- BUSI"ness On " 101'6 and Ihe Hub Cigar store. to make," the klddies say. 
'dldates for a postmastershlp must 

take an examinatiOn prepared hy the I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
civil service commission, but the The Upe;rade 
postmaster general and the con- L-' 

grcssmen or the party have con91<1-
crable leeway In recommending to 
the president the man ot their 
choice, no matter hOw he passed 
the test. 

J esse M. Donaldson , deputy tirst 
ass istant postmaster general, to ld 
Inquiring newspaper men t.hat only 
congressional legislation could put 
·"the postmastershlps under civil 
serv'lce." He said he saw "no reason 
;n the world why a congressman 
"'hould have anything to say Ilbout 
the appOintments," 

Pral_ P resident 
In a letter Issued today at the 

White House, the president was 
raised for "extendi ng all the safe
guards ot the meMt system to the 
appOi ntment ot postmasters" under 
the new executive order. 

For reappoint ment, it required that 
,an Incumbent, upon t he expiration 
ot his term b~ found eligible by the 
civil servIce sommlsslon through a 
non-competitive examination. 

Or, Jt provided that a civil service 
employe In the p08tottlce In qu es 
tion might take a non-competlt fve 
esamlnatlon tor promotion 1.0 the 
P08tmastershlp. 

()peQ Competition 
Otherwise, It empowered the pOst

master general to direct the civ il 
serviCe commiSSion to conduct an 

Auto Sales in County 
Show 25 Per Cent 
Increase Since Jan. 

car sales In Johnson county have 
shown more than a 26 per cenl In· 
crease Since January I, It was reo 
I)Orted yesterday In a survey made 
by The Dalty Iowan. New car deal. 
ers reported an approximate 25 per 
cent Increase. while used car sales
men said their sales had gone UP 
more tban one. third since the begin. 
nlng or tbls year. 

Although no defini te record has 
been made, car dealers totaled their 
combined sales at nea rly 600 new 
ars so tar In 1936. only a few more 

1 ha n 350 new cars bad been sold 
at the same lime last year. while 
p31 cars were sold during the same 
period In 1934. 

With 8.786 auto licenses Issued 
during the first six month s t his 
lYear, an Increase or 320 reglstra· 
\Ions Is shown over t he correspond· 
Ing perlod of last year, County 
Treas urer W. E}. Smith has rel)Orted. 

WHERE DOES ALL 
MY MONEY GO? 

I WISH I had more to spend this summer simpJy must 

get white shoes and a new Jight sweater and those two books 

and, well, lots of things ••. .I'm not extravagant, but where 

(loes an my money go? 

• • • 

ByrOn Oliver of Solon Is con [(ned 
to the county jail this morning. 
Oliver was alven his choice ot a SO
day sentence In the county jail or ... 
$100 tine by Justice ot the Peace T. 
~( . FaIrchild yesterday morning. He 
chose the jail sentence. 

The used car business hila been 
better than at any time durin&- tbe 
,last tlve years, the dealers rel)orted. 
One dealer repor ted. "My business I 
~8 the best It has ever been." 

Just heard It yesteriay ••• tt ' seems .,. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 
Mark Sulll .. n, veleran W&RIlInrton 
c0rTe8pOndent and ' lCDown· -republi
can. IIa.Id .f a democrat, C)9IlIIected, 
Incidental"" wlth '-~ uniieralt)': 

Doni worry too much -the very same sort of problem both. 

ers the folks along MUlionaire Row. And you can do some· 

thing about it, very easily, by learning how to .recognize the 

hest things to buy, the he~t places to buy and the be"t time" 

to huy. 

Oliver WAS arrested Tuesday at
ternoon by Deputy Sherlrr Preatol\ 
Koser on charges ot a_ult and 

' )lQ,ttery. The complllint was sIgned 
hy Mrs. Oliver. 

~inance Committee 
To Complete Budget 

- -A tempOrary bud&'1!t tor the com
Ing ascal year will probably be com
pleted by the finance committee 
ot the Iowa City council sometime 
to!lIlY, aldermen I!8.Id 1a8t night. 

No Indication haa yet been made 
as to the allotmenta tor any of the 
city departments. The budget will 
not be tlnally approved until next 

. Marcb. 

"Yoq're like all of )'!lUr ~rid. You 
teaeh economicS and. belle"e , in 
RooIIevelt. J know econoptlclt and 
don't believe In Rootie,:elt. . , . :" . 

Coralville Main Held 
By Daven~ort Polic~ 

N. F. Sparks ot C.~""IVIII~ is -beln, 

held by Davenport pOlIce t~~ morn
Ing tor questlonlnr "on ;.. t IBrceny 
char~. Sparks wa.· ret';mo!d tot 
Davenport yesterday ··attemoon by 
Davenport pOlice. lie II oha. ... 'ed 
with the theft of a suit of clotbes. 
according to the ot[(cers. 

W iIeartD, 
The hearing or tbe -wID of 8M'IIuei 

Myers was set for Jmy II ,at r '&. IJl. 
Five Are Booked by District Judse James P. OaIfney 

yesterday moml~ • . _ 

On Parking Charge •• =======:::::::4i. 
Five persona were booked on 

char,e of overtime parkin, yeste ... 
day by the Iowa Clly pollce depart
menl 

Those charged gave their Damu 
.~ Erich Funke, AI SUlk, Charles 

. Crain. Roscoe Taylor and T. J . 
,..wltty, 

l Marriage Lieenle8 I • •• • 
Conrad Schueuler, ..... , to Muriel 

Schult .. le,.I, both at Iowa CIty. -ArvU Ernest Harrill, 21, LIttle 
Birch , W. Va., to Vll'llnla '~l'UIner, 

21, sPenDer, W:. va. . ~_:. . 

A bout Your Cleaning Service 

Summer Silks - Sports Jackets - Palm 
Beach Suits - Tropical Worsted8 - or 
What have you - send them to us for 
Perfect Service. 

DIAL 3138 

Paris Cleaners 

The advertising columns o~ The Daily Iowan can help you 

considerahly. Form the habit of watcbing them closely for 

news about things you need now or will be needing soon. 

The facts are aU there, waiting to be found. Pel'hap" you 

haven't been looking. 

Register this faet r~ht .. ow: Advertised products ,give bet· 

ter service and more solid satisfa~tion than 'he things nobody 

knows. If you want tbe m08t for your money, aud more 

money for other thing8, bu.y the brand with a reputation. It's 

a real bargain at its regular price r 
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